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ROBT. S. FRASER
Commision Agent & Importer

I1ONTREAL, QUE.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorized $ 2,oooooo
Capital Paid-up -- 1,954525
Rest Account - - 1,152,252

T.I.L.M :tt ,SI. ( athi-ine-, V n-e-I res.
'(ii. t; i -îy l1<in. Jîîlm nFergti-oni, 11<bt,.

P). 1." tc x(hir1.P. Jennings, A-il.
E-h .1-Il\\,q-çei toi'

Head Office,- TORONTO.

ltiilcsIN i' lli

Fergu. I iii (illriiiSto .Mari
I tgi-rl I iîl-tioik I t Iiii r.tairie

'Iiiîîii% nW.\Vlliiigtoi îSt. aîîîl 1eiler 1Lane,
cor. Xiiige ailQticîn Tt veet

ii.YonigeI- and >loor St rtet-s
It:AiilsIN NOIZT'il-W ES-i

Wî'nii-g lîratnîlon I ortaige fat1ririe
(X i - 'riice (Albert Etîi)oit oni

ii nuNi- W vYork a il Sterling Exi-iange
hn :lîta îl -t Deposits recî-ivecd anil

Municipal Bonde îand I ebenîture-u boiîglît
anil ,ol4l.

Ageîît-, iii (Xmtnkîîl for "Cheque Bank. Ltd.'
Ageiît-, Loindon, 1I->g.,Lloydl's Bank, Ltd."

72 lioxihtird St-, E. C.,witl iom înî lepos-z i nîy
be niali- for e.redit w-ili Head Oili-e or

(lU£SE SOM4ETHING G00 0

Largest Manufacturers
Of STEEL andi BRASS

STAMPS in Canadla

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.
Rubber Stamps,

Stencils, Seals, Etc.
Send for Prices.

P. DUNN, Manufacturer
SI PA LNi-ai- Moîtr-ealj

J0UNS WIREs8TAPL

Ail Kinds of Xire Staples and Sus=
pender Rigs.

Tetlow's English Card Clothing.
Patent White Belting.

lflARTHhJR,
CORNEILLE & cO.

Manufacturers and Importers

310-316 St. Paul Street
AND

847-151 Commissioners Street

MONTREAL

OFFER AT CLOSEST PRICES

Pure Olive 011, Winter Press-
ed Lard 011, Extra Fine

Spindie Dil and a
Full Assortment

of Other
Lubricating Oils,

Creases, MilI Soaps, etc.
Also Chemicals, Oye Stufis,

Oye Woods, Extracts, etc.

SOLE ACENTS IN CANADA FOR

Anilinie ('olors., Archil Extract, (achon d(e
Laral, Etc,

BRITISH ALIZARINE CO. LONK'N
Paste and Dry

AIlizari ne

Stamford M'fg Ca., New
Dyewoods and

Extracts

ROOT & CO...-
Camel Hair, NOUS & Tops

F. 0. (lAI LKE & CO..
Worsted and Mohair Fancy Yarns

York.

FR. JAC ADA

ton.

- 'C> V U I l*T o TUItE""

- ~ Square and eao

;' HOTPRESSEDNUTS
Paris, Ont«

WELLANg VAULEM~ArICU N
LOCK Nu. 2, 5T. CA'V-i A RiNES, Ont.

Axes, Scythes, Forks, 00IGeS,
Rakes and Edge TroDIs.

The Paris Electro Platîflg CI'
Mminîîfitcurer, of

STrOVE-TRiMimiNGS
and Novelties. Ord1er-. ýýO1iCited*jNT

PARIS STATION

F. W. rIORE' S ONS
Hamilton - - Ont.

Manuifacturer,. ofWheels W heel Mateulals, Sb8ftr,&

W. M. STOREY & SON
ACTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fine GlOVes
and Mitts

In every variety iand style. MOccahî~

S tri liîeii-litn l et l ),
73 Adlalîdît. t . tiî i-

TH1E BELL - - -

TELEPIIONE - COMPANY

OF CANADA

Manufacturers and Dealers inl

Electro-Medical ApparatUS9

Fire Alarm ApparatUSq EIec.

tricai Cas-Lightinig Apparal

tus, Magnets for 01199

Burgiar Alarms, Hotel anid

House AnnunciatorS, lc

tric Cati Belis, etC.

1 V .lý 1 i Ai1i I l l (ii -I i %l z A 1î-1î'I. '-li

No. 12 io-spital Street9

MONTREAL.

COION ET & CG., PARIS
Glues, Gelatines,

Etc.

Ivati(>ît, 11ilkerI & Qiekfll, Leeds
Indigo

Extracts

MILLERTON, TANNIN EXTRACT CO.
Hemlock
Extract

M-aintain Lii ''oStoik-,, fu1113-ais-orleilan 1 iîill
%a'4 is lie plea-cil ti fîirii-b

quotalions anud lanples.
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ROLPHSMITH &Con
ï,%ti ersLithographers,

~0UrsDIeSlnkers & IEmbossers

Ca > d sEnvelopes, Noie Paper,
c a rds, Galendars, Business

Ch Geques, Stock C»etifi-
ýedtes SDats, Pamphlets, Gircutlars,

0'is IJraps, MaPs, Plans, Medal
izan BISook Plates, Folders,

ngers, Letter Ileads, Debentu res,

SMd for Ctafogue and P«(e- .Uat to

'Llo! set, Cap anid SPeea1~rw~Sttds. Flnt,"ied Nuts. &C.

ACKFY (J~B AMMEBS
rior nn respects to niost

th~ENe flarket. Made b
eNiHAMILTON & CO.

QALT ONT.

ý"it'ch&Turnbull,
lbitm CA14S&AAELEVATOR WORES,

N'PETER SIS., HAMILTON, ONT.
!l8aetY Hydraulie Hand and

NI POWER ELEVATORS.

%au. EOFREDU
11 ib ()ut Laval and McGill

119 Engineer
%ANOF'E, CITY 0F QUEBEC.

8, herbrooke,
Montreai, 17 Place d'Arms Hill

IMINERPRODUCTS,

Calci ned
MANUFACTURBD BY

ALBERT MANUFAOTURING 00,
HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.

PATTERSON &CORBIN

Ont*

MAIKUFACTUB EDS 0F

Horse and Traîl cars'
--

Every Description

- .1 AN

EOOT LEVATORS BATR

Plaster
MAIS UFACTURED BY

FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECJALTY

St, Catharifles,

j
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The Largest Factory of the kind in the Dominion

Lion IlLI' Brand

I.cadlng I)calers front Oce'in ta
uisrrn Occan ifandte Thesc <od.

TRAnc
Miê. Puro0 Vnegare, M xod Plciles

* amrs, aVllies and Proservss.

Michel Lefebvre & Co.
Manfra, MOMTREAL, QUE.

Ail.o BEET Ma.R ~iniralct trer,

tit lertlierville, Qu)te.

20 First Priâtes.
CoId, iliver and Bronze Modale.

ROCK

Sttone and ()re

WC Itanulacturc

MOISTINC £MOINES,

and 15lLE.1z

(Ciake.Moredon> Cruthes, elzOB M04 t0 S005.

The JENOKES MACHINE CG.
SHERBROOKE, QUE. Montreal braloh : 16 Vioterla Square.

E1-*-F ME RYMILL
STONES

MADE TO FIT ANY MiLL FRAME.

FASTEST GRINDERS KNOWN. CHEAP. DURABLE.
NOTHING OUTS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK IMERY 12 NEXT TO TiHE DAMONO IN HARNESS.

Mactu of LARGE BLOCKS of il Emnerv set in BRONZE.
NEYER OLAZE. Emiiet-% fiec~ rejiriies NO DRESSING-STAYS SHARP.

MORE 0F TflE.SE 11ILLSIONES ARE NOW IN USE TÎIAN ALL OTIIER MODERN GRINUERS TOUETIIER.

ROCK EMERY MILLSTONES GRIND EVERYTHING.

.Seifl foi- Circiular B3 to STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, iiass.

THE

URIFIN
The OnIy Per ect
Pujyerizer of ail Re-

fractory Substances.

WVilI work cithier wvct oi

('11p.citv, 3 to .1 tons per
tons per ]tour on l'orl.un
'n.-on harciness of iii.iteri

produtci. Grinds fromnt .

M ILL
Sr, ad (lIiver a fiioistied procluet.
lmonmr oit I>liosphlate I1.oc1, ; 2 toi

.11 tI) 1),J putlverizedl and I*tiness of
O Io 250 Nlesh %wilt Icqual f.xcilit>y.

./ ~NO qOUflNALS on ûONINOON CNO.MIIN. CAL.. nécO ON &"Ait NANINO ONIOtt ,rogitiV AdOS ON

Sd<tRAL. MINIMUM PONtS $19oOJCTS MAAIMuM AMOUMI O, PNfoouct. it lu AoOLUIILV OU*N.

S.~A:cto IN <tIR? oSPteT. cl" As 10 CONSTRUC10ON ̂ NO CAPACI??. rRSîT CflT, SIAS* A-

55115 IN'SXIMI< MIICM t111 INAN CIAUP MLII... SAngt NUMOIR Of MiOO.S 9N USA ON Ml.

5-~ ~ Con'csponùencz solici:cd. and illuRtrated de..

___________________________________________ sdpIti%, patmphlct turnisbcd on appliwduon bte

]BRDLE PUVERZERCo., 92 STATE ISTRE]ET, BOSTON.r
V -V -v ý% V Vq V -V V« V -1-7 ' " 41

Noveiiiber ,
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A. R Wl LJAMvS,
Maniufacturer of and cornter ln

Machinery and Power
Iron Working Machiiery.

Wood Working Machinery.
Saw Mili Ilachinery.

Shingie Mill Machinery.
Venleer Miil Machinery.

tliningMachinery.
L'iriues end< lofliers, .1ft<II'ê anid DI 4111îost Fè-sts,

Illowers anid Dbry-KIis.

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Off Ice and Works:

Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, Ont,
Branoh Warehouse

305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.

BEINU PICKED UP_
First-Class Tools Dernand a Fair Price,

THESE

BEJ

LAST1 wveek we adIvertised a sI)Ccial sale of 'rouis ini stock-
Newv and Second -hand-as a rcsiilt we have received sevoral
grood orders -, al.so nmany enqjiiies regard iig our Labor Saving
Tools.

CANNOT BE EXOELLED BY AMY OTHER MAKE.
jWehave the experience.

We have the facilities.
We have the largest staff

of skilled Workmen of any
Machine Tool Works in Canada.

COtOpDde.O - HICHEST AWARD AT WGRLD'S FAIR, 1893..a
twepnac slcie. JOHN BIADLRTRAM & SONS,

CANADA TOOL WORKS, DUNDAS, ONT.

e

Noveinher 2. i8o.;
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TOR(

corlis ns

marine EIiglles
111gb Speed

Floeur il

ARIO

Stationary Boilers
marine Bolis
Water Tube Boî1oirs
Shafting
r ulleye, etc.

ENOINEERS, BOILER MAKERS and MILL BUILDERS

DodgePat. Wood SpIitPIe
.... WITH INTERCHANGEABLE BUSHING....

The OnIy Perfect Wood Split PuiIey.

. GUARANTEED..
FOR HEAVIESI MILL WORK.

.A1l Mzes Jn stock.

,We

Dodge
Office

68 KING ST.

have the Iiost Extensive PuiIey Worc
SENU FO'-' NEW PRICE.LIST

Patent Wood Splii
WETTORONTO.

In use ln ail the Leadlng Nuis.

Beware of Imitatijrs.

s in Canada ..

Pulley Coi
WVorks:

TORONTO JUNCTIOIN

John Ingli"s &So ns
INTO : g ONT
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FOR 0 0 0

Raiiway and ContractG-rýs'

SEND TO - -- -

C. & J. BROWN MFn, CO. (Mt.)
B3ELLEVILLE, OiNT.

Bridge Buildtirs, Engineors, Boi.r
filahers, Naohlnlsts andi

Foundrymen,

grosse Olamond CrosalnMo switahes, Range Car,,

Lorries, Voloc!pede Catre, ,iln Crows. Tracts

Dr,,UMe s., RoislOarge, Oobllo and,

sUtlo arum lMoleta Etc.

A. & E, [OIGNON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

ANDïl DUILDEIIS OF

BRIDGES aitad MRON

BUILDINGS

FOR MANUFACTURINC PURPOSES.

Structural Iron Material Kept

In Stoc1..

LIISIGM3. [1MI AND SPECI[IgAï!ONS.

7 !'LCE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

NOTICE
Manufacturersand Capialis Patent Acte of 1872,

1 and Amondmenots, Section 28.
Nol'1(E 3.4 herub>' g%% vt 1,1 ail lemtti4 c'

..irous of lirr.t 'inoe itîtu lnv'-nt loti 1I t ho
ît1.nilf utlir- ut AinnA>ntitil ami AlboyA

1 hcre..f. f or %.. lileh acrî nin lett1erg pitent of lite
Doinion o 0if tlit, %vcr.î granifd on .lttt c

îth. lNýt to ('ln. Martn latl0. n,.nlqtîor o titu

3L1.311. . 31.513S .35111.î7 uîtî lso tha
int Cnt ti. b nlun ist alle', and tittulit tac.

ture thertof. for wltlelt certaýin letter. imteot,
cf the I>o:tn!,)i<f Ctuniffia wue grantcd on
JuIl 'itt. lser2.t0ol.n %W. Lnt g«bsisCuor

tati..l~î .brg'tnduetintsorî.ny t0 %vit.

grant ltun'c bup, avagn*ble ternimater
ea<andalî :11of $4.1111 lutter% Patent. aittl 01licr.

Wl.4 1-lumo tha lenct inv-ention- lisi îos-tI'.on
of h (inihullic lna ccordaIncc %vith thu provI,..ott..
of tho Itovc rccited nct,.

Coisntunicaîîonn t0 tht, undcrelgncl niay bo
.Ir..,.d1701 Forguson uitttlding. Iitt-burg,

The riLLsbarg¶Reutlion go,

Pi CANADIAN MANUFAOCTULIER. 435

jWebster " Vacuum" Feed
IWalter icater and Purifier..

Aggregate Sales; 400,000 Horse Power.

Wo nover sold oflO titîtil wme Il.ad rrst %.tti%fietl otîr ct1%tlinr tli,ît it %-e
capabhle of %a% iiii, inon..4v for Ihili. Cetîr & îtalotîie Ntill i t.tL t hk bav-
ilig car to youî. SIl 1.1 . \\ j M\ i I ,

Trhe Econornizing of
Fue! and Water .

EN A NY STEAAM PLANT
MEANSSi1libLY AI)I)Uî
EA'RNINOl POWER, AND
Ttl'iS 'E (iUARANTEE
WITtl.

The Webster Vacutim Feed Water
!leater and Purifier ...

Rcccnt oru1crl recci'.cJ for %Voittor titnters.

(;etter;t l Nliîîi- CO. .svdîmev, (*.. .. . ...... oo I lor%(l

Mo t*.t 11', s,, andX- P.ar .R CIo. n N olr. . 1,X)

J. B.r~IW& C.o. , M olit re'i. .. ....... 5
Rl'ihti & SadIl'r, Monu izl .....4

t.. inciinî.tîti Sirî'c! R.' L'o., C'iinc'tn4à:tt. 8.. 1.(X

J. ili Co., jLt11'Ot .......... (, .. *'t

U jrwillt'i ' Co~ o. Ci. .... .

Stiow ste.11nî Puîp Co..,îii, N.Y 1 .

et' I icater

lis a number ot these ccntracts eqîîipmsent of' standard makces of Feed
Watct' Heaters were reinoved

.. DARLINGO ROTHERS..
,;nle .lanulacturcr*'

PIl-tice Works" - . ONTREAL, QUE.

EMERY A N MACHINERY
D ______D

STANDARD I5MERY WHEEL CO., ALBANY, Y, Y.

Wl~ 1'IANUFACTURE...

NlQ FOR NOI-INO
j (L,, ~ k'~ But liard w~ork, and having liad twenty years

cxpcrlcncc we know liow to get stc2m out of

bye IIou1S s DrydIII~S blY ois
OUR COMP>OUND W1IEEL Us ci c most powceful in the world, and if wc cass't bc

of actual value to you mi e don't want ynur moncy. No CUSTOMS DIJTIES ose aur Fans.
Sond frCriirf~u~ ~çGIiio
and informatiotn MBIIIrj YVc&U8 llUingU Fan CO,* 54 Oliver St., Boston, Masr,., U.S.

1'
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Grip Puleys
Gears
Couplings

Sliafting. a
UP TO 20~ IEET LON(I.
-e-

Ott1 Our 8'tice. bufou-e oude, tni.

Cowan &; Co', Gait, Ont@

MAIIUFACTURERS OF.*,Io

CORLISS ENGINES,

SLIDE VALVE EN(iINES,

Adjustable SoIt-OIIIng Hfanger.

Boliers and Wood-Working Machinery of Ehery Description.
Send for Our Illustrated Catalogue.
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FUEL OIL APPLIANOE8
IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEMI for

Annealing, Forging, Enamis1iqg, Woelding, ldoItiqg, Brazing and Itoatiqg Cenierally
* . WI* Tfl FUEL O IL .. .

FUENAGU 111111891 Axeif leu 9111 pm uipemu. 9-81IMAIS MADE, ARS tomKS 1UPM jua Mom.

W. S. ROOKWELL, 81 Contre Street, New Yorkc
11113 IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited.* H*lgflus Awards et tt. Wodd's Pair, Chlkatop upea..

Lubrlcating, W. W. Illumlnatling Oils, Parrafine Wax, Etc.
Wu.. WRMANUFACTUR ..

AilIQmdem ofOI& Gremem S.ap Stekt, Candi",, WooI Steeka, Lestber and Tanmena' Ous, Vue! On*
»nebler, 4CyIImdcr 01i and odirit oMmprtuait.y te empetc agaimt amy 011 en the smanket.

o~r Write fctr Priccs and Sampk,,s. TIE IMPERIAL OIL 00,9 Ltde,
Head Olce :-PMTLIA, SANASA.

IllfX, N. S. - itumillon, Ont. i uLvep. - I.o'don, Ont. - trmnto, Ont. - Masnig mla.
si. mon N.l. R. u euIttOt. MnPaQ. - C*atham, Ont.- Pd> o/nt. - Va Buv .C

>Jntn, .B. -Stmtnfont, Ont. Ksg'nOt WndoO.

The "Sfty " Door and Transm look and Ventilator Combined.

This im an inv'ention tILt tahi ts pla" «t Mis MM and Cbai fer "ems, & maiapu i a"i la "fer thanu an @y $ileim m-
Mii fer a Trra i Utas it i-4 iî,.-'<>'.%ble lur tnytnc to, effc aiten aî tee froîn, hi c ie in t ie case of citimter docor ci t rsnsomi.
ltpenits a door t<i bc ofpcneda~ few ilits u nbiî u enu nie:incwt ncîticbfieanitn tliern. T»IsepiN«

=oks Msa -m iitij si ofs * MW, eilier tu ipeti or lock il, a% they flic» %et fit. There is 1 n*îic î = ciait, to defaice the dotir or tam.
It i.. pc.ite in iitaction, nmat iiappîance, anti -oiI atahe Ui dtir or traii-em. I 0ti iI atu gsismtitstm

and clieap. Jt iii flnishcd beth iii Japatnanti Nickel.
kttall Mmle of japrMnn U&c. ReaIl Pries of NU8df, 20.

Hsîndiosnce Distounis to the triade. Fur i.alcat ail IardwatuenauJ lcuge Fumihinig Stoires.

The Bt. L.awrence Steel and Wire Co., Ganonoque,: Ont. Soi lo Mnti.u iron, for Cnonde.

lbâkos maeil he1s"
Bomtmlug .utlrely nev, mad -uperlor to thé old stylo oetsaol tere saizes.

Tii.y ane superlor to, the trdlnay fIaring Eaglish bucket, being of gor cpcly
They au eutronger in shape, -"nqsuuty more durable.
They will Dot clhp over, mer tUp over, owiug te the vide bette..

T" lUetvvr clos snd irm, which protacta the. in ShPPlmg.
Thrin,14 Coe plees vlth the Woy, cStequently met Set ktiocked off.

Tbey ane savaalz, snd Dot b.d comted.

SU ~5 5 MLUIOLSAL NVUhSnUSwfUi» MUiE.*

KEMP MANUFACTURINO CO.,
TORONT0, ONT.
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TRi DE JVITH A USTRAUdA.

C-anadiAmanufacturcrshaveagreat opening fcr trade ini
the.' 'istraliClonies. The Dominion Governmentisdoing
ils utmost to provide facilities; the recent Inter-Colonial
Conférence paved the way by expressing a -desire to re-
organize existing tariffs; the sentiment of the people bcre
and throughout Australia is favorable; the past trade of
the United States ini articles and products which wc cati

rcadilys.upply is proof of its pos!,ibility; and the gcncral
demand for more extensive markets indicates its desirabil-
ity.

The appointment of Mr. J. S. Larke as Dominion Com-
missioner is a natural and practical resuit of the Confer-
ence and cornbined with the fact of the great succcss which
bas uitended the Citnadiàtn.zustral.sian steamship line,
ý,hould induce our manuifacturcrs to look int the matter
and se wbat cati be Jonc by cach individual firm in the
devolcipment of a profitable, and it may be, a large and
growvîng trade. At the very leust, tbcy cati send samples,
make inquiries and await the resuit. The Massey-l larris
firm, howevcr, went inb the venture years ago, when the
results wvere doubtful, the route cîrcuitous and the cost of
shipment and freight vcry considerable. Yet theïr success
was spoken of at the Conférence~ at: an indication of what
mîight be donc in greally increased volume and variety
under the new and improved conditions. Fer over thirty
years the Americans have been exploiting the Australian
market via San Francisco, and have succeeded fairly well
in spite of antagonistîc tariffs, a practical British monop-
oly oi the markets, and in later years, a considerable Ger-
min competition. As a consequence the tradc bas in-
creased in the following ratio:

Vear. Il. S. Imports U. S. Exports
fromn Australasia. bo Austtlaia.

î86o $13o,ooo $4,070,00o
1870 280,000 2J8309000
1880 2,292,000 4,61r40,000
1890 4,280,000 11,170,000
18<>: 6,240,000 12b890,00
1892 8,490,000 11,250,000

The bulk of this export trade, to say nothing of the im-
port trade, cati readily bc donc by Canada. flic exports
aire largely composed of goods wvhich cati be made, or pro-
ducts wh'ich cati be raiscd, within the Dominion, while the
imports may aI least go via our steamners and r.tilrctds,
thus following the route adopted now by Chinese teas and
silks for United States' consumption. The two hundred
millions of brade which under past conditions the Republic
wauld do wis Ausîralia during the next decade, might
very fairly bc cul in two by Canada, if the enterprise of ils
pzople is as great in tWs direction as it has been in sup-
plying sucb aids 10 commerce as tbe Canadian Pacifie and
the Eastern slcamsbip lines, or other projecled metbods cf
business communication and development.

As an illustration it may be pointed out that the export
cf lumber to Australia from this continent in :Sgo was
300,000,000 feet, of which British Columbia only sent 15,-

ooo,ooo feet, thougb il bas adn.,ittedly the finest forests cf
Northa America-superior far to those cf ils southerti com-
petilor, the Puget Sound district. 0f Ibis American tim-
ber trade amnounting to $4,ooo,oco in value annually,
Canada should get the larger pari. So %eth kerosene oit
wbich the Republic now sends bo the lune cf $115oo9o009
and of macbincxy wbich it exports to the value cf $i,aSo,-
oco. Agrcultural implements, pianos, organs, furniture
and carniages sbould also find a considerable market ta-
gether %ith cbcmicals, paper, matches, iron manufacture,
steel, leather, tobacco, and various kinds cf manufactured
wood. NVe only export fromn $300,ooo te Soo,ooo worth
cf these articles where the United States sends len or twelve
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millions. Surely, with a shorter route, -astcr steamers, and
our continental highway,tosay nothingof national sentimnent
and inter-governmental facilities and «possible preferential
duâties, our manufacturers ought ta be able ta make tbem-
selves known and felt at the antipodes.

During the Ottawa Conférence these détails were dis-
cussed at sorte length. hIr. Lee-Smith of New Zealànd,
pointed out that agricultural implements were already ad-
mitted free inio that Colony-as Sir Henry De Vilîiersob-
served subsequentty, wvas the case at the Cape of Good
Hope-and that the Massey-Harris company had shippeci
4,000 implements taoit in recent years. He alsoinstanced
fresh andcanned salmon as affording a subject for exten-
sive export, and aiso hops. But lits most interesting te-
mark wasintregard ta possible export of papermanufactures.
Bath the leading Nèw Zealand newspapers now get their
paper in New York, and would be veryglad ta obtain it ini
Canada if arrangements could be made. These twa news-
papers-the Dunedin Times and Star-have, as the speaker
pointed out, a large circulation and the item of printing
paperalane would be an important one. '"Il have," he oh-
served, "Ilcalled at Eddy's milis and 1 arn satisfled from
what 1 have seen there that there are opportunities of
shipping large quantities ai paper ta New Zealand."

The Han. Mr. Fraser, of Victoria, praprietor of a large
newspaper in that calany, spoke in the saine strain. He
referred ta his own paper as having a daily issue af fromn
25,000 ta 45,o00, and the Ag-_ as having a circulation af
zo0,o00 copies a day-thc Hon. MIr. Fitzgerald interject-
ing the remark that one paper uses nine tans of paper in
its issue ever day. It is easy ta sec what an enormous
trade might be develaped in this direction alone. The
saine speaker expressed the belief that a considérable ex-
port trade in Canadian petroleum and matches might be
creatcd, adding that the latter %vere maitufactured cheaply,
and appeared to bc af excellent make. He al:;o referred to,
the possibility af a lawer duty in Victoria upon reapers and
binders. Our own MNinister ai Finance, wound up the dis-
cussion by reiterating the possible openings in paper, im-
plements; and timber and iincidentally brought out the fact
,hat there was a considerable demand in Australia and New
Zealand for paints. He also referred ta the opportunities
for crcating a t rade in cotton goods, which some of the
colonies admit frc at present, andjistanced the case of a
large mill near Qucbec which runs by virtue of its exports
Ia China and the East, where it competes with Great Brit-
ain and the States. If in that case why flot in Australia
generally. ? -especialiy if prefcrcntial tariff arrangements
could be made.

It should also be remembered that asyet the Australians,
though possessing unlimited woo1 anct 125,000,000 sheep,
do flot manufacture woolcn gonds very extensively. %Vc
might very well get our wool direct instead of via. Lendan
in future, and thus save the middlemnan's charges. It
might not be impassible to manufacture the saine wool and
send it back a'gain ta thi colonies. But much will depend
in this and other particulav branchés of trade upon the
fright facilities provided by the Canadian railways. Given
good rates,with some energy and a littie enterprise on the
part cf aur manu facturers, and there is no reasans to doubt
the establishment of a large and sale cxport trade in this

direction. 0f the return trade it is hardly necessary to
speak here. Mutton and tinned meats, raw hides and
bard woods not produced in America, gums ai various
kinds, lemons, oranges, and mandarins, sugar and titi,
wine and woo1 and flax may aIl be imported in différiiug
degrees and amounts.

Witli the facilities now provîded and the knowledge suo
rapidly grawing of each other's necessities and demauds,
there is, we repeat, room for a great extension of trade
wvith Australia. With the further possibility 'of a prefer.
ential commercial palicy amongst the colonies, there is
every likelihood of an expansion which may yet be deemcd
marvelous. Lacking that great impetus ta commerce, the
Unitüd States has built up a trade ai $2ooooooo a year
'%Vith it, there is noa reason why Canada should not estab.
Iish herself as a succmsful rival of the Republic in many
lines and a successful middîeman in others. Meantime a
littie push and enterprise will work wonders.

THES CANA DIA N-A USTRAL4SIAN CABLE.

There is noa greaier inducenient ta trade in these days
than swift steamship facililies and cheap telegraphic com-
munication. To wait months between the giving and
filîing.of an order, unless for some special purpose, is
alien ta the whole trend of modern commerce. It was ai
right in times when merchant-shîps were fittel out for a
year or twa years of adventurous voyage and perilous
traffic, but in the midst of intense competition such as the
present age has developed, the country which boasts the
fastest steamers and has the bcst cable or telegraph lines,
is bound ta capture the bulk of the business, if at least,
her commercial magnates have a reasonable amount of
enterprise and energy.

Hence the vital importance ai the stops taken by the
Dominion Government in recent years, and ta ivhich the
seal af inter-Colonial aproval was added at the rccnt
canference in Ottawa. The China-japan line of steamers
was the first step on this ladder of development. Its suc-
cess has been demonstrated in the capture of the bulk of
the Amerian trade in teas, silks and similar articles.
The Canadian-Australasian line was the' next step, and
its success is admitted. Already mare freight is cfkèred
than can be received and another and larger steamer is on
the way ta join the Mliowera and its mate in catering lu a

Isteadily growing trade. Two more steps are necessary i
Iorder ta reach the top, whencc may be scen a glimpse of
the Dominion as the commercial pivot upon which turns
the destiny of the Empire, and over whose raIlways the
trade of Britain svith the East will pass together with
much of the commerce of the Continent.

The fast Une of steamers ta England is one, the câbile
ta Australia is the uther. The succcss of the first projecî
is wvelI-nigh asured bv the energy ai Mr. Huddkri, and
'ho power of Sir '%Vm. Van Horn, ta say nothing of thc
détermnation ai the Dominion Government .

Thé second is on the road ta establishment. Botît have
been approa by the Conference; bath are supported by
the people of Canada, and cannot but commend iliem-.

gselves forcibly ta its indusitial interests. The entcrprise
is flot so formidable as would seem to be the case at first
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sight. It is true that 7,000 miles have to be spanned, but
Mr. Sandford Fleming, the father of the project, estimates
the cost at from only eight to ten millions. The amount
depends upon the route, and when divided between Great
Britain, thc seven Austratasian Colonies and Canada, is
b>' no means alarming. Mr. Fleming estimates further
that the earnings of the Pacific line in ten years would be
at the very lowest figure in the neighborhood Of $750,000
a vear, and this at a rate Of 3s. 3d. between England and
Australia as compared with one Of 4s. 9 d. at the present
time. The reductien frem Australia to ail parts of Canada
and the States would be from 6s. to about 2s. gjd.

The Conférence pronouneed very strongly upon the ne-
cessity which exists for the establishment of such a cable.
From the commercial standpoint its desirability is self-
evident. The heavy charges rendered necessary by
the cîrcuiteus toute and frequent repetitien cf messages,
mrake the present Une cf littie use to business men on op-
posite sides of the Pacitlc, and ruinousiy handicap our
young mercantile marine, whule scriously affecting the in-
terchange we all wish te se developed. Prom a defensive

1àoint of view it is stili more essential. At present the
British Empire lias to depend upon a teiegraphic systemn
running from Northern Australia te java-a Dutch pos-
sessiofl-icTo5s the Isthmus of Suez vwhere it niîght easily
lie dcstroyed,through Egypt,the immnemorial battle.fleld cf
nations, and through tht Red Sea sivarming with possibly
hostile cruisers. These ànd other considerations incident
te thc protection cf our commerce brought from Hon. Mr.
Thynne, the Queensland delegate at Ottawa, the remark
that "4It would be worth the while cf the Australasian
Colonies alone to bear the cost, if they could be sure of the
cable being servedl for a week after a declaratien cf war
by or against England.»

Finaily the Conference agieed to do four things
1. To have a sub-marine survey made, the Colonies te

bear a fair proportion of thc expense.
11. To ask the Imperial Government te secure neutral

landing ground in the neighborhood cf Hawaii, in case cf
that route being adepted. This lias since been found im-
possible through the shewd action of the Yankee rulers of
the Hawaiian group in scizing Neckar island.

Ill. To invite tenders for the work on certaha, bases.
This lias since been done by thc Dominion Government.

IV. To pave the wvav for its ultimate extension te the
Cape of Good Hope, thu.s enîsuring the tclegraphic unity cf
the Empire in tmc of ncd.

The matter is thus placed tîpon a definite jasis and
thlere i% little doubt tjiat the Governmcr.t cf Sir John
Tbompson will net let it rest at the present stage of de-
velopment. WVithin thrce years indeed, it is iiopcd that
cable communication will have been established with our
brothers under the Southern Cross, and this in spite cf
the bitter and intcrested opposition of the Eastern Exten.
sien Cable Company, and Sir Johan Pender. The fine
British Governments which arc concerned in sale and
speedy communication icross thc Pacilic, appear te lie in
earnest in the matter, and if the>' push the project te q.om-
piction, the last obstacle in the way cf extended trade
connection between Canada and Australia %vill have been
removed. The manufacturers cf the Dominion therclore

in sttkrting business with the antipodes, may look forward
with a reasonab'a degree cf certainty te very miuch greater
facilities and opportunities for development in the future
than they now possess. But it seems not unlikely that
wvhen tic tîime in question cornes those firms which, have
already established thernselves in Australian markets, and
have donc business iii a comparatively small way at first,
will have the greatest chance for permanent and import-
ant succcss.

THE FAI URES 0F FRER TRA DE.

During the last few years the principles of protection
and free tiade have been thoroughly ventilatcd in the
United States. The mnanufactuiers were denounced ther2,
as for years they have been in Canada, as robbers, mono-
poliets and oepressors. The nmen who made their money
from stock gambling or railroad robbery or political plun-
der have been mnixcd up wîth those who have risen.by the
use cf brains and the help cf intelligent protection te
wcalth and pcrhaps te millions. The farmer who suffers
frein an over-prodt,"Iion and world-widc cheapening in the
price cf wheat, bas been told that thc trouble is due te the
protection given American industries against the pauper
labor cf Germany or thc low priced products cf English
artisans. The workraan has been taught that capital is
the enemy cf labor, that protection produces and central-
izes capital, and that therefore the tariff must go, or at
lcast be greatly rcduced.

This lias gene on until the political revoIt of the farmers
from Republicanism in a8&» and 1892; the approacli cf
hard times as a result cf business and fiscal uncertainty
in the United States and cf the wave cf commercial disas-
ter which had swept England, the Argentine R'.public and
Australia ; together wîth the mistakes îvhich were perhaps
made in ..ome parts cf the McKinley tarif ; resultcd in
President Cleveland's election and the complete dominance
of disorganized Democracy in the gevernment cf the
country. Then came the whirl cf industrial disaster, thc
crash cf banks,the closing cf mills,the wholesale discharge
cf empli 'yes, the evolution cf Coxeyism,the ivar cf strikes
and lock-outs, and the crushing cf enterprise ur der the
iron bcdl cf depression and cf distrust conccrning the per-
mnanence cf cxisting institutions.

There nevervas inhistory such a vindication of the neces-
sity for clear, finm principles cf fiscal adminibiration ; for
the vigorous application cf wise proectionismn; for thc
promotion cf stability in ail niatters pertaining to the Na-
tional tariff. It ias not se much actual legisiation which
brought about or made possible any part cf the preserit
paralysis; it was *.ic thrcat cf change; the dangerous un-
certainty if legisiation thé fact that thc Demcrtic party
haît the pcowcr te put in force the theoretical free trade
which '4%r. Cleveland and Senator Mlilis were known to
favor; the probability that they would at least make the
attempt. In some cases fcar was the cause cf ruin ; in
other cases the xincertainty merely restricted production
and limited the quantity cf labor; in ail cases it added te
and enhanced the cxisting depression. Had the Dominion
Government not been firmly protective in principie and as
absolutely protective in application as they believed w=s
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practicable and desirable, the liame state of affairs would
have existed in Canada.

But the situation here during Uic last two years indi-
catcs, as no other historical paraliel lias lever done, the
différence between a stable fiscal esy-.tem and one wbich
for a Urne at least Ilwobbled " in every direction. One
Canadien bank of uncertain standing went under. There
ivas, a.. is, a slight restriction of enterprise nnd energy
as the inevitable resuit of a world-wide depression. But
our total trade increased aver that of the previaus year,
while tbe commerce of the Republic decreased one bun-
dred and thirty-nine millions. The number of failures
were only five per cent.greater than in the precedingyear,
whilst those in the United States increased ;z per cent.
In the latter country 76 railways wvent into the hands of
receivers, 23 were sold under foreclosure and the gross
carnings decreased by $z2,ooo,ooo. In Canada one rail-
way got inte trouble, and there was a slight increase in
gross earnings and a surplus cf fifteen millions between
general receipts and expenditures. The deficit .which the
American Treasury had to face ran up to $5o,ooo,ooo,
wvhile the Dominion Governinent had a surplus of over a
million in spite of decreased Customs taxation amounting
te two millions and a half. While Anierican expcrts de-
creased $74,oe,ooo, CAnadian exports cf rnanufactured
gocds rose by 83,300,ooo, and those cf animais and
their products increased t,ooo,ooo and agricultural
rroducts increased over 88,ooo,ooo. And although
24o banks failed in the States, and there were $378,000,-
o:): withdrawvn frein the National baniks, and $i5oo,oo
frein other banking institutions during the year, yet the
deposits in Canadian banks increased $26,00o,ooo and in
Savings banks over $4,OOO,ooo.

It is a gced thing ta review these facts. The public
niemory is short, and although everyone remembers the
crash in the neighbering republic during 1893, they are
very apt te forget the superior position cf Canada and te
say, in view cf the slight contraction cf money and enter-
prise which followedmn *.the Dominion, that niatters were
net sa very mucb better after ail. It was the difference
between confidence which builds up a nation, and main-
tains individual credit, and distrust which for the iime
beizng destroys the nation and ruins the individual. It
was the diffeèrence between a protective tariff moderate in
teris and honest ia application, safe fer some years frcm
the slightest fear of injury, and a national tariff which
was ia parts prohibitive rather than pretective, but as a
whole was tee geod te he the object of unnieasured
vilificatien and attack and cf a tinkcring whicIh destreyed
myriads cf industries, andfinally developed a panic and
commercial crash.

There are two leading lesseas te, learn frcm the situa-
tien in the Rejiublic. One is that a party tinctured witli
free trade ideas, permeated with dislike cf m.-inufacturers,
and filled with the 'idea cf class-legislatien where nane is
intended, neyer forgets man never forgives. Since the
days cf Walker and the crisis whch followed his attempt
at lev duties, the Demecracy have cried for the meon,
have abused p.rotection in seasen and eut cf season-ex-
cept ia c --tain states like New York where it would have
becn toc dangercus pOliticaly-and have finally endeavor-

ed once more te apply the princ ile wvîtb a result ruinvtc
tjo the national industries, te the .aborers who arc estim.at-
ed ta have had their wages cut dowa by $35,000,000 il,
1893, as well as te the many manufacturers who have had
te close down or else te lîquidate their business

In Canada, it is te be feared, the sama conditions prevaîl
in the ranks of the Liberal party. The disasterseof 1873-18-M
seem te have no moral for thern ; the progress cf iS 8oj,.4
seems te cenvey ne lesson te their leaders ; the crash in
the United State!:, if we mayjudge by Mr. Laurier's recent
speeches, bas ne meaning te their cars. It is apparently to.
be a renewed camipaign against our national industries, t~
fresh qtppeal te farniers as against manufacturers, a neu~
danger te that unity cf classes which mîust prevail init
yeung community living side by side with a great nation.

The second dansideration presented by recent fiscal his-
tory in the Republic is that if the Liberals were te be plic.
ed in power at the next election in Canada an era cf the
saine abselute commercial uncertainty, cf the samne dan.
gerous shock te public credit, the saine withdrawal cf in-
vested capital, the saine lack of confidence and contraction
cf meney weuld inevitably fellew. And fer what? Lotver
duties in one direction and increased taxation in anather.
And would a lowering of the tariff on free trade lines bene-
fit any large class in the cemmunity? It is safe te say that
it would'not. If prices in a few directions were loecred,
wages would aIse be reduced by American competiters as,
the wages in the Republic have recently been pulled doin
by British competition. As sean as the American indu%-
tries commence ta revive, as thev did ini 1873 after the
effects cf war and depression had passed away, the saine
result,%vould follow in the slaughtering cf our markets by
the surplus product of American nîlls and factories. Such
a policy would net increase the demand fer home labor. it
would net start a single newv factory. It wculd flot liglit
a solitary new fire. It would bring hope enly te the alien,
manufacturer and artisan. It wauld remove aIl the large
branches cf American conceras wvhich now find a place and
previde wcrk within our bounds. It would repreduce 1878
and preeede a fresh period cf beneficial protection by in
interlude cf disaster and distrust, lossof credit abroad and
cemfert at home.

But free trade bas had other failures besides its produtc-
tion cf at least three crises in the United States. AIl the
ceuntries of Eurepe, excepting Belgiuni and Britain, have
repudiated it. japan, the most progressive country cf the
castern werld, has adepted pretection, and India, as itu;d-
vances in knowledge cf its cwn Wants, would like te have
it in certain directions. England, *after a century cf the
most stringent protection and careful develepment cf lier
industries and agriculture, thcught that she at least could
stand free trade. It was duly established and glorifiedl.
The creatien cf a net-work of railways and the development
of steain and electric communication tegether with the dis-
coveries cf gold in Australia,California and British Coluni-
bia helped te carry thc attempt throîqgh saine three decades
cf growing commerce-a resuit grcatly aided by the ile-
pendence cf European mnînrl;cts. Noiw, tbrough protctîion,
European states have beconie indepcndentê; other countries
than England possess manufactures, rail vays, telegraphis
and steamers; British agriculture is almost destroed, I;r-
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tish industries are dceply depressed and i3ritisl: womkmen
are grumbling at low wages, loeking for work which they
cannet find or perchance starving in the garret of some
%vretched hovel in the ccntre of a great city.

Had Géeat Britain modified its high protection te suit the
times; had it controiled and used the tariff as a menus cf
obtaining reciprecity in days whcn other countries would
h:'ve been enly tee glad te negotiate; had it looked upon
r rotection as a useful weapon and % aluable defence,instead
oe destro.ving it root and branch, the 'Mother Country
would bave been mistress te day cf the industriai womld as
she is cf the banking world and cf the ships which plough
thc seas. But the bigotry cf frce trade-the narrawne.ss
born of prejudice-has lest te Great Britain, though it may
be hoped net for ever, thc advantages which are obtainable
fmom an honest and moderate application of the protective
principle.

Failure and nothing but failure bas therefore stamiped
fmee trade wherever it bas been tried or even attemipted in
a modified forni. The Confederate States tried il, and
were mmcnd through inabiiity te raise maney as much as
by any other cause, wbiie the Nort:hcmn States adopted a
higi tariff and obtained al tbat was required. The United
States tried it in 1812, in 1832, in 1846, in 1857, and again
in z893. Disaster followed upon each occasion and it is
almost a moot question whether the slave power in the Re-
public caused the greatest financial injury by its repeated
efforts te obtain free-tmadc os- by the policy in r.egard ta
the negro which breught about the Civil War. Newv
South Wales tried a free trade tariff fer years, although it
stood atone in doing se, aniongst Australasian colonies.
But two years ago it had te came into lime in order te cei-
pete with prosperous Victoria. Had it not been for a per.
iod of inflation following upon the evii cf bommowed money,
Australia te-day would be in as good a position as Canada
is shown te be by the sale which bas just been made cf its
bonds in London.

Great Britain bas tried rrec trade with every sort cf collat-
cral adantage and bas for result ruined farmers, poorly
paid îvo 'rkmen and industries ivloich in past years and again
as soon as protection obtains the mastery in the Repubiic,
have flocked te the United States, Germany and other
countries te, obtain the protection îvhich they are refuscd
at home. Finally, Canada tried it froni z846 ta 18.58 and
frami Confederation te 1878 with results known te every

E student and te most business men. It is safe ta say that
E in the Dominion at least the errer w~ill not be repeated,

iliat the lesson taughit by history and recent events wvill bc
well learnt, and that as a limited monarchy is the best form
of constitutienal, govemnment, se in days te ceme, moder-
aie protection ivili b. admitted as the best forni cf fiscal
administration. __________

TuE DOMfINION cOAL COMfP.-NYII

Duing the recent tariff debate in the United States Con-
gress, rcgarding the proposition te put bituminous ceai
on the free ii.t, much wvas said regarding the Dominion
Ceal Company, a wealthy concern composed chiefly of
Amlerican cap:zalists who have acquired a monopoly cf
about ali the knewn ceaI deposits in Nova Scotia. The
opponents cf frce ceai declared vMr loudly that certain

close friends of Mr. Cleveland werc stockbolders ini the
company and would be grcatly benefitted if coal should
be placed on the free lîst, in answer to which the friends
of the company declared that the croposed dilty, if imposed,
would have but ;ittle cffect ane way or the other upon the
prosperity of tEe company. It is understood that Sir Wil-
liam Van Horne, the president of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company, interested in the coal company ; and
a few days ago that gentleman in an interview with a
lewspaper reporter is rcported as saying:

It is quite truc that the Dominion Ceai Company bas
flot yet made any move towards the extension of its tradu
autside of Canada, for the simple reason that it bas not
yet been able ta supply its home market, but when that
market is supplied,and the Dominion Co-il Company bas a
surplus of ceaI, it will find a more profitable market for
the surplus nt thc coaling stations iii the West Indies than
:.n the New England states, where the competition is very
sharp and prices mule low.

The shipment cf coal te the New England states was
tot thought of by an> body at the lime the D)ominion Coal
Comipany was farmed. At ait events 1 have neyer heatd
il, spoken of. The primary abject of the Dominion Co:îl
Company w«s by mnuas of the superiar facibities for mining
and transporting ceai that the large capital would coin-
mand, te se reduce the cost of production as ta admit of a
vemy large extension of its trade in Canada, where there
is an ample market for their coal-a market wvhich is, how-
ever. largely held at present by the Pennsylvania and Ohio
producers, notwithstandîng the Canadian; duty.

1 do flot imagine that the renioval of the American
duty on coal wvill affect the Dominion Coal Company very
much ane way or the other. It is pmetty well understood
that Canada wîll reciprocate, and the remioval of the Can-
adian duty would enable the Pennsylvania and Ohio pro-
ducers ta continue te, huld thc Canadian market se far as
they nowjîave it, and it would, of course, prevent the
Dominion Coal Company froni matcrially extending its
Canadian trade ; but the company %would have an oppor-
tunity te leven uip' te some extent in New England.

The talk about the comipany having used cormupt iii-
fluences nt WVashington or in Nova Scota is rubbish. The
same is said of every important enterprise everywhere.

On February 15 last at a meeting of the Dominion CeaI
Company held in Boston, Mr. Henry M. WVhitney, the

Iprcsident, and Mr. J. S. McLennan, the treasurer, made
their first annual reports, copies of %vhich are nowv before
us, and from whizh %ve gather the following facts.

The company wvas organized on February 16, z893,
since which date up te Dccembcr 31 of that year, a pemicd
of ten and a haif inonths, ail the preperties then licld undcr
option had been aicquimcd and paid for in fulli: About $200.-
ooo had been e\pended in the construction cf the tailro.rd
te Louisburg, N. S. ; about Si io,oco, for discharging plants
and for mining machinery, and about $îco,oo for tugs
and barges; and there wvas, at the date of the report, cash
assets in the hands of the treasurer amounting te $134,-
o68. io. The other assets of the company %vere: Accounts
and bills receivable, $141,89.222; merchandise in store,
$22, 129.8.5; nining supplies in warchousc, $45,059.98 ;
property, $f7,429,407-48, and ceai at distributing pointF,
$FI :504.21, a1 total cf $18, 154,o63.83.

The tc.al quantity cf ceai mined in the said te, and a
half months svas 834,019 tons, which wvas exclusive .1f the
output cf the Victoria mine, wvhick~ by the ternis of the
option was net te bc delivered un~iii the season for mining
and shipping coal was ended;- but this output wvilI b. in.
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cluded ini the business of z894. The shîpment cf coalfrom
the mines under the control of the company from February
z 6 te December 3 1, 1893, was about go,ooo tons greater
than duang the preceding year.

The proceeds of the coai sold, 834,019 tons5, was $1,1289,-
499.44, Or $'.423.4 per ton. Against this is charged' for
cost of mining, railway transportation, royalty, etc., $929,.
278-52, and bad debts, etc., $29,o58.zzi, a total of $958,-
336,73, or $z. i5 per ton, the net profit beîng, as shown,
$231, 162-71- Besîdes this the profit credited te steamners,
barges and railway owned by the company amounted te
$i03, 267.95, a total Profit cf $334,430.66.

From this amount was written off te profit and loss
account ail expenditure for machinery, etc., at mines,
$67,989.84 ; office furniture, $3,i6o.t:g; ten per cent. cf
cost of tugs, barges and equipment, $8,242-42 ; ten per
cent. of cost of discharging plant in Montreal, $5,828,77
and one third of investment in hotel at Sydney, $2,5oo, a
total cf $87,731.22, leaving a net profit cf $246,709.44.
The capital stock of the company,both common and prefer-
red,is $t6 5oo,ooo: and first mortgage bonds haie been is
sued te the value cf $i.Soo,ooo. The net profit above
shown was disposed of by the payment cf $zoS,ooo in
dividends on preferred stock; coupons on rnortgage bonds,
$45,ooo; and accrued interest on bonds, $30,o00, amount
carried to sinking fund being $14,731.96, the total thus
disposed cf being $194,731.96 ; the amount carried for-
ward te credit of profit and loss account being $s 1,977.48.

The figures obtained from these reports are very remark-
able. They show that upon an Output cf 834,01 9 tons cf
ceai which cost $958,336, a profit cf $23z, z62 was made ;
and an additional profit of $zo3,267 was made in tranâ-
perting the same te markiet. The total earnings Of $334,-
429 on an Outlay cf $956,336 is practically 35 per cent.
profit. This is an enormous profit, particularly wheti
it is remembered that these results were obtained in tht:
operat'sons cf the first year, when the business must have
been attended with many difficulties.

Another noticeable fact in these reports is that the pro-
duct cf the mines cf this cempany can be placed at tide-
water, ready te be loaded into vessels, for $i. i per ton
for Mr. Whitney seates that the cost cf thus placing his
e.34,019 tons wvas 5929,278.

That this Nova Scotia coal wîll be a powcrful competi-
tor wvitn Ainerican bituminous coals in the New England
nmarkets is shown by the following: The distance from
Louisburg, Nova Scotia, te Boston, is about equal te the
distance from Newport News, Virginia, or Norfolk te
Boston-about 700 miles. The average price cf ceai at
Newport News for the past four years, 1890.1893 was
$2.38 per ton; thc average ocean frcight from that ship-
ping port to Boston during the samne time was 98.8 cents
per ton, and the average price cf coai on board ship in
Boston was $3.3o. Thtee figures are based on $z per ton
the sellincg price cf ceai free on cars at mines in West
Virginia. At a valuation cf $t. i i per ton at Louisburg,
and the treight from there to Boston being the same as
from Newport News, and ail other expenses the same
from cither place, it is evident that the Nova Scotia coaI
can be delivered in Boston for $z..2.- per ton less than the

Virginia ceai ; but from this must be deducted the duty
imposed upon the foreign article.

7*HE SUGA.R OCTOPUS.

The New York Shipping and Commercial List in an ex-
cellent editorial on the American sugar tariff, points out
the great inconsistency of the teriff i.-formers in Congress
in shapîng legisiation se that the sugar trust would be
greatly benefited thereby. In alluding to the statement
made by Mr. Wilson, chairman cf the Ways and Mleans
Cottàmittee, in announcing the decision of the House of
Repiesentatives to accept the Senate tariff billwithout anyv
change whatever, that the sugar trust had bought sugar
te the value of $i i ,ooo,ooo in foreîgn markets in antici-
pation cf the passage cf that schedule of the tariff which
imposed 4o per cent. duty on raw sugar, and that under
that schedule the trust would reap a profit cf $4o,ooo,ooo,
says :

If Mr. Wilson and his friends believed that they couil
establish the fact that the Senate schedule would entail a
tax Of $40,000,o00 on the consumers, without any increase
cf public revenue, and that there is really sugar on hand
of the value cf $i îa,ooo,ooo; and if they bad been really
desirous ofsecuring to the public revenue, insteado<f to,
the Trust, the equivalent of the $4,oo,ooo cf asserted
profit, a short act imposing an excise or inland revenue
tac cf $:.oo or $1.25 per zoo pounds on aIl sugars refined
fromn imported sugars would have been a simple way o'f
securing to the revenue a sum equal to what would be
realized if the $z z2,ooo,ooo cf sugar were still te be im.
ported. Having proved that there is actually this value
on hand, the question would net be as te free trade or pro-
tection, but merely this:- If the consumers are te be made
te pay $40,000,000 more for their sugar, whether should
the public revenue or the Sugar Trust realize this amouint.

There are but few rcspectable newspape;rs or persons in
the United States who uphold the systemn by wvhich the
Sugar Trust monopoly are wringing millions cf dollars
every year from the consumners cf that country. Under
the operatien of the McKinley tariff the profits of
the Trust have amountcd, it is said, to some $32,ooo,ooo
per year, and this is in excess of the full amount to wlîich
the sugar refining industry should receive under jhe policy
cf tariff protection.

The idea advanced by our Ncw York contemporary ilhat
if the Sugar Trust are really in position, by the importation
cf nearly a year's supply cf rawv sugar in advance of their
regular requirements, free of duty, as under the MIcKiinlcy
tariff, that a sure and easy way te prevent the robberv is
te impose a countervailing internai revenue tax upon the
manufacture ef refined sugar from imported rawv sugar, is
a good one ; for while the industry wouid not bc dipriVcd
cf any proper advantage it might bc entitied t0 tinder the
policy cf protection, the $40,oow,000 spoken cf, or wvhaiever
the anieunt might be, would go into the public trcasury
instead cf into the coffers cf the Trust.

It is remarkablc that such general intcrest should be
awakened in the United States regarding the operatiens
cf the American sugar trust, while in Canada, al:liough
the conditions have bcen almost identical, ne intcrcst is
aroused in that direction. If there were any diffcreaces inl
these conditions in the two countries they were and are
much more favorable te the Canadian than to the %mer
ican trust. In the United States, under the MlcKiney
tariff, the duty imposed upon refined sugar was oîîly Sio
per ton, the~ free list including sugar grading net higher
than number 16 Dutch standard, while in Canada, until
the late Session cf Parliamient, the duty upon refined <zugar
was $16 per ton, ail sugar net higher than nnmber 1.4,

-J
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Dutch standard being admitted duty frc. lt seems that

.for very shame the Government in M4arch Iast reduced the
duty upon reflned sugar 2o, per cent. to 12.80 per ton, and
extended the free list to include nun'ber 16 Dutch stan-
dard ; but this great concession left the situation much
more favorable to the Canadian Trust than that which had
been enjoyed by the American Trust under the McKinley
tariff. The advantage being s0 much greater in favor of
the Canadian Trust no doubt the patriotic concern made
quite as large a percentage of profit in the business as did
the Amarican Trust Under the new American tariff about
the only heavy profits the Amerîcan Trust wvill be able to
realize will be tapon whatever rawv sugar they may have
liait on band when the taFiff went into aperation ; while
under the Canladian tariff tbe inadian Trust will contin-
ue to rake off most inordinate profits.

The Shipping and Commercial List observes that the
American Trust have it in their power to retain the advan-
tages they possess under the netv tariff by making fair and
moderate prices for their outrun,. tvhich will be judged by
the relation which these prices maintain between raw and
refintid as compared -with the difference between samne
qualities in England and elsewhere. We do nlot know
precisely what the advantages referred to are, but we do
know that in Canada the selling price of refined sugar is
as close to the cost of English refined plus the duty as the
figures can be made to conformn.

ELECTRIC4L PROMIISES.

If it be true that methods have been devîsed for the
transmission of electrical potver over long distances
witbout serious loss of energy, possibilities of a remark-
able character will at once present theiiisel'.cs. That tlae
difficulties in the way of such transmission would one day
be overcome bas been con fidently expected. Thewtonder-
fui advancement made in late years in electrical invention
and discovery, says an American contemporary, warrant
thiç expectation, anl noiv reports have it that at least an
approach to the desired result hat, really been made.
These reports have whatever justification niay be given by
the tact that two great companies have been organfr.ed in
Neiv York State, one for supplying fromn Niagara Falls
electricity for a trolley systemn for the Erie canal, and an-
othcr for furnisbing light and motive power fromn Niagara
for many cities and towvns in the Western part of the State.
It is a fair inference that the persons whio have taken these
stcps have sorne sort of assurance that thecir undertaking
is siot wvholly speculative.

Considcr what the meaning wvill be that electrical power
may be generated by natural forces and carried io or zoo
miles with energy so littie diminishied that it can stili be
used for propulsion, lighting, and licating. Ali througli
Pennsylvania, for example, there arc multitudes of çmall
water powers, once immensély valuable, but, sincc stcam
propulsion became cheap and easy, posscssing aîmost no
value at al. If electricity may be transmitted economic-
ally over moderately long distances, every one of these
water powvers vviIl regain its value. Iradeed it -vill be far
more valuable for aIl time te came than it ever wvas in the
pasi. Philadelphia stands upon two tidal rivers. In the
Delaware twice every day the tide riscs and faits through
a space of five and a haîf feet. Here is a force capable of
producing electricity, by means of simple appliances, an
great quantities ; and that which is true of tide water is
truc aiso of the current of the upper Delaware, and of the

pover procurable from tbc Schuylkill by the canal con-
struction.

Ali along the Atlantic coast from Northcastern Maine te
the tip end of Florida, there is net only a tidal tuovement
but ». surf-beat of imaneasurable force, capable, one
would think, of utilization for the gencration of electricity.
So far as the mechanical uses of man are concerned the
whole of this force is now beyond reach for practical pur-
poses. Properly managed it could be made to pump water,
the fail of which would light every city, run every trolley
line, and move the macbincry of every mili withîn the dis-
tance through wbich the electrical current thus produced
could with economy be carried. At the very wcrst, such
an anticipation is not more unreasonable or extravagant
than the actual achievements of electricity within the last
twenty years would have appeared to judicious observers
only forty years ago.

The discovery of methods for carrving over long dis-
tances electrical currents of force not greatly dîminished
ivould produce a revolution, industrial and otherwise, of
bardly less dimensions than tbat which followed tapon the
application et steaim tu the production of power. With
transportation, mill operation, town and house lighting,
and bouse beating, aIl done by electricity supplied atia
very low price, assuredly tbe world would enter tapon a
new era of cheap and comfortable living. It is itteresting
to conjecture what tbe effect of such a change would be
tapon the value of coal properties and of coal carrying rail-
roads. It is aiso interesting to nete that advancing civil-
ization is constantly giving value ta things miade valueless
by the preceding civilization. Stearnt deprived of tbeir
utility small water powers and canals. Electricity promises
ta bring both of them again into, profitable uase. OId men
bave witnessed marvelous mechanical changes since the
century began. Not unlikely the new centlary wili have
greater marvcîs for those tvbo enter it in their youtb.

EDITORIL iVOTF-S.

Accarding ta the Toronto Telegram the reprcsentatives
of some of t!be daily newspapers of tbis city bave been
again demonstrating tbemiselves ta be nuisances that ouglit
ta be suppresscd. They wvere bad enougla at the Torontu
Fair wvhere thcy pestered e?<hibitors mast disgustingly in
endeavorîng ta obtain permission ta write tap notices of
exhibits at se mucli par line; but wvhen as in the matter of
tbc young nman wl'o wvas shot ta dcatb vhile standing in
the door ar bis fitlhers residence in this city a few days
ago, these reporters made -thcmiselves so obnoxious by
tbcir impertinent intrusions tapon thc privacy of the sorrcw-
ing faniily that they hiad ta be expelled from the bouse.
In such occurrences the presence of a good beavv, thick
solcd boot on the foot of a healthy athlete should be in at-
tendance and made ta vigorouslY perfarm a necessary
duty.

"t tbe recent convention in Montreal o f the Canadian
cctrical Association a resolution was adopted reducing

the annual mcmbersbip fee from, $5 ta $3. The Association
don't scem ta prize its privileges of membersbip as bighly
as heretofore.
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Farm Machinery very pointedly says:
If a paper clin net benefit an enterprise by saying goed

tlîings about it there is reason to believe ne injury wiii
corne te it by any bati things !6uch a paper might take a
notion te publish-and yet there are business nien who
VîeW thé matter in aL differt.-t iight.

Thit's it. The mossback merchant or manufacturer'
says : "lOh, ycur Paper ca *' do me any goi." But let
an unkind item appear in it concerning biîs bu-iniess andi he
will liol like a csîr dog hit with a brick.-St. Louis Gro-
cer.

At a meeting of the junior E ngineerinir Society, recent-
ly hield in Londoen, an intcrcsting lecture en "l Boier In-
crustations andi Depesits " wvas delivereti by Prof. Vivian
B. Lewcs. The lecturer, having pointeti eut the serions
injury occasioneti to boiers. andi the wvaste cf fuel due to
the formation cf incrustations,traced the bistory of varieus
sources cf water supply, and sbowed hov the water ac-
quiret ei power cf forming deposits i» steani generators.
These deposits consîst mainly of calcic carbonate, calcic
sulphate, magnesic hydrate ssnd silica, the chemical pro-
cesses which leati te their depesitien iii the feed-water
différing in cacb case. Calcic carbonate,whicb constitutes
the principal ingredient in fresh water deposits, is thrown
down in a dense forni by the brenking up ef soluble calcic
bicarbonate under the influence o~f heat, andi if it is nearly
pure it forms a muti in the boi'er, whicb can to a great ex-
tent be got rid cf by blewving off. Calcic suiphate, hew-
ever, is depositeti by an entirely different action, as its
s olubility ticcreases Wîitn risc cf temperature,high pressure

or great incrense in the saline properties of the solution;
and its wvonderful power of hardcning deposits andi bindiiîg
them together into an incrustation, which cari enly be re-
moved ouy the use of hanier andi chisel, makes it a mos)I

dangerous constituent of such depesits. This hardcning
power is due to the fact that it deposits from water in die
form of small angulzir crystats, and in this forni gets mil,%d
with the calcic carbonate niud. As these crystals bcitime
hcated, they lose water of crystallization andi change titeir
form, into fine needle.shâaped crystais, wvblch, bind the iiaýs
together. Mlagnesic hydvate, which is fouid in manyi
scales, bas always bec» supposeti te be duc e odccornposi.
tion cf magnesic chloride : vt a high temperature ; but titis

ia mistake, the magnesic hydrate being produceti b>' ie
interaction of magnesîc chloride andi calcie carbonate,
which resuits in the formation of soluble calcic chloritle,
evolution of carbon dioxide andi deposition of magne.sie
oxide, wbich, by cornbin.-,tion with water, forms the h%.
drate. Exampies wvere given of scalcs from varions waters,
and it was, showil that fresh water incrustations mav be
Iooked upon as consisting chicfly of impure calcic carbion-
ate, white the deposit forineti by the use cf se:' water is
principally cald;*c suiphate. Brackish waters give incrusta.
tiens consist;ng cf nearly equal portions of these sub-
stances. The question cf eily depesits on plates was iiext
considereti, and the lecturer statcd that, according tore
cent researches, mere wiping cf a boiler plate witî ;i
greasy rag causes a serions diminution in its power of
transmitting heat, white with an ciîy deposit one-sixtceenth
cf an inch in tbickness plates in some cases become so
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overheatcd as 10 bc unable to wihsta d the pressure upon
îhem, and collapse of the furnacc crowns n)t infrequently
takes place. The question of anti-incrustators was then
deait with, and the tecturer expressed his opinion that if
manufacturers were obliged to use a bard watcr, the most
reasonable method thcy. could adopt was to soften it on
large scale before putting it int the boiter, as otherwise
serious complications were likel) to arise in the boiter il-
self.

Some of the most successfül and remarkable engineering
entcrprises have been cl:timed to owe their existence to cir-
cumstances which, when considered in themsel-es, scemn
far too trivial to have produccd such important results.
Though opinions be divided as to the first transmission of
power by electricity, for example, it has been strenuously
maintained in some quarters that accident, pitre and simple,
wvas tlhe cause of the great discovery, and an interesting
story bas been told for many years of the attending circum-
stances. This is 10 the effect that at the International
Exhibition at Vienna in 1873, the Gramme Co'napany ex-
hibited two dynamo machines for plating purposes. One of
these machines w~as iii motion, and a workman who notic-
ed that some cables were trailing on the ground, thinking
that they belonged 10 the second machine, placed themn in
ils terminals. To the surprise of everybody this second
machine immediately began to turn, and it was then dis-
covered that the first dynamo was driving the second. It
would be sîrange îndeed if there were not other versions
of this story, and, accordingly, we find several somewvhat
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différent accotinîs, from ail of whicb, however, it would
appear that the devclopment of any measurable power in a
machine laking ils supl. of electricity from a primary d% ii.
&imo was something who1y unexpected and correspondingly
startling. Ctosely anatogous is the narrative of the origiai
of one of the mu.'t successful foundry blowers now in tà',c,
according to which the inventor %vas attempting te cont.
struct a watcr motor which persistently refused lo go round
when the waler was turned o-.. In the Jetermination to
tearn what was wrong a belt conneclion was made witala
line shaft se that the motion of the machine might bc st ud.
ied. l3y the saine means a reverse motion was given to ii,
and the way in which it lhrew the walcr, and, after tile
water had been exhausted, drove a current of air, suggest.
cd an entire change of purpose, and the machine waN fiat.
ished and put on the m«'rket as a blower instead of as at
waler motor, and thousands have been built sînce The
story, often told, with various modificationç ri"det.til,scr% es
as an adjitional illustration of the fact that invenlors fre.
quenîty stun'ble upon success in ent.irely unexpected direc.
tions.

The danger of emplorhig unqualified boiter inspe.-tor..
wvas recently well exemplified in a sm«ill English town b%
a boiter explosion which did considerable damagt 10 pro.
perty in the. amrti>diate neighborhocod oftbbcscene of ac.
tion. The boiter in question, says a writer in Cassicr's
Magazine, had gone the way that many boilers unifor.
tunately do go after having served -carly the fuit period of
their u.sefulness, from its last place of fairly safe opcration
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to the paint shop of a sccond-hand dealer, from which it
emerged spîck and span, ready tu bc sold again tu some-
une unacquainted with its historyand euger for a bargair.
Pitnt, we ait know, haîs a wonderful rejuventr'ing power
over boliers as well as some other things, and with the
lielp of an unprincipled itnspector's certificate, soosi had
this boiler agairi nt work, witb the result, betore long, of
a wrecked boiter house, damaged buildisigs adjeining,
though happily no loss of life, and a bill for the owner for
the cost of the usual investigation by the local authorities.
The payment of the costs was cxacted "as a warning to
cther steam ueers who rely upon uncv'alified, incompetent
inspection, because it is cheap, and afterward plead ignor-
ance as an excuse for their conduct.*' The episode point-
edly directs attention once more te the subject of cheap
boiter l1 ,spection and insurance, which off and on bas bcen
condemned for matiy years, though evidently nlot with
eufficient vîgor to have brought about its suppression.
Cheap in-spection and insurance rate%, in fact, seem to
possess an allurement to many boiter owners which is
quite surprising, -.vhen even slight cunsideration will show
that cheap service of any kind in connection with boilers
is simply not worth baving. It cannfot be profitable, but
certainly wviIl prove dangerous. England, more than any
cther country, bas suffered front a niultiplicity of boiter
inspection and insurance companies, and with growing
competition among these, and failure on the part of steam
users to properly appreciate the value of thorougb and
conscîentious examination cf their boilers, dtcrease in
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price, and corresponding decrease iii the retiability cf the
service rendered have becorne natural and unavoidable re-
suit%. There is a price, as bas often been argucd, betow
which ai guar tntee of faithful inspection cannot possibly
be extended withotit scrtri'sly affecting the financil stabil-
itv of anv nuac opn.Acoeapoiaint
whattitis price is could probably be made in rnost cases
wittîout mucli dilfictitty, an'! anv citer of insurance and in-
spectioni at a muchi tcwer rate should be regardcd wvitl
suspicion. In the United States, if neot elsewhiere, the
truth of thîs sens te have beeti tliorviigl-1ý realized.
Boiter inspection and instirance conipetition are thcrc at a
minimum. The work is practically ail iii the hands of one
company, and fur a long terni of years bas been carricd on
in a painstaking, tlîoiî'gli manner, whicb bas demon-
strated ils merils beyond ail question.
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Other stautes as wveil at- New York and North Caroliuua
can iw secure old waîr vessels, to bc used by etnte înaval
reçerve organizations for the purposes of drill and instrutc-
tion. A bill just passed by congress gives the secretary
of the navy power, uipon written application fromn govern-
tirs, to bann tîtese vessels te stites having a regularly
organized navat mlitia. Thle bugbetir of treý ty relations,
svith Great Britain regarding the maintenance Zif war ves-
sels on the lakes will undoubtediy bc raised if an>' of the
lake states make application for the privilege conveycd by
this aet, but it would secmn that a determined effort on the
part of those înterested here in a naval militia would re-
suit in overcerning thc oppo%..ion. The laîkes certainly
afford great opportunity for the building up cf a naval
reserve.-Cev'eland, 0., Marine Review.

Better go slow in building up state nuaval rescrves on
the lukes. Treaties men sornethîng, and that between
Great Britain and the United Stites, wlîich stipulatcs that
necither power shaîl maintaiin armcd vessels on the lakes,
wvas made in the intcrest of peace, harmiony and good wvili.
It would not be in the intercst cf good g-veruiment, or
friendiiness toward Canada te violate or sîbrogate the
treaty. The treaty may be con'sidered a bugbear by somte,
but these may be assured that no efforts that may be made
on the part of those interested wviil ever overcmnie the op-
position te having it violated. We are not of those who
desire te see aur lakes crowded with gunboats a~nd war-
ships under the British and American fiags, but that is
just wluat wuould occur if the treaty is violated or abrogat.
ed.

Some days ago it w.-s announced in the Empire that
the agent cf a Belgiat, -uncern had received a contract
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froni the Dominion Governisne1t, to supply 14,ooo barro'l,
o f Bclgian cernent for use in thec onstruction of the Siti.

langes Canial ; and ist a day or two thereafter the Ettpire
jpublished a letter fromn a correspondent protesting agan.%t
jthis ignoring of the Canadian manufacturers of cenient,
t'nd asking tha.,t paper to discuss the inutter editoriall>.*

'»se, that coreespondent wvill be an old and gray liaireu
mnan before he ever sees any editorial article in the Empire
protcsting against anvthing that any officer of the Gov.
crtiment may do, ne matter how much it may burt suiv
Canadian manufacturer, unless an intimation is gikcn ti%
the (iovernment of a, change of policy in that respect. 1 lie
fact is many of the Government offices at Ottawa aire
fiiied w.ith imported dudes who entertain the opinion thmt
the elleapcst and most trashy stuff made abroad is better
than the best that can be produced rit hom.e.and,thereftire,
wlien it is possible for themi to hîave a voice in the nîsatter,
the), are sure to decide ini that way. The masters of these%
iniported so-called experts, the beads of the Dcpartilints,
are always quite ready to declare their allegiance to the
N. P. and to regret that the matter had not been brouglit
to their attention-in time se that, aIl other things hiing.
equal, the preterence should have been gîven to hoi..c :.
dustries. It is this persistent and systematic îgnoring o~f
our manufacturers that disgusts them with the way sticli
things are managed,and that nauseates themr with so-caIled
organs of the Government-organs that can produce col-
umn after column of disgusting stuif emanating fromn con-
victcd félons, but which can neyer find it convenient to
give even editorial mention of the fact that Canadian
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manufacturera feel that they art suffering front injustice at
the banids of the Government. The Empire can give cel.
umns to accounts of murderer MacWherrell's opinions of
bis jail associates, and reproduce bis doggerel poetry, but
nover a word of criticism against a Govertiment that sends
thousands of dollars to Belgium for cement, when a better
.article, made by Canadian laborb can be had within a few
miles of the place where it is te b. used.

A Cunadian contemporary quotes the str.temient cf Rev.
Dr. Harcourt, of Baltimore, who bas b'.en traveling in
Germany, and who finds that women ar, emploved in that
,country as laborers on railway works at pay cf a littie less
tban 2S cents a day. Our contemporary trutbfülly affirms
that such sights cannot be seen in Canada, and adds it is
because thc "protective" tariff system exists in this
-country. Nonsense I Our conditions as a new country
are not improved, but injured, by clogging the wheels of
legitimate trade with unnecessary .i k's Germany
is even more a Ilprotectionist " country than :',-ada is.
But "lprotection " is powerless to aid either mani or woman
worker in Germany. And if Canada had no unsettled land
to fal back on as a safety valve,and every man and woman
who touls ini the Dominion went to work each day in the
year with a soldier on bis or ber back, it would speedily
be found tha, our population would be even worie off tban
that M' any old world land. Canada is better off than
European countries, but it is because we bave a new and
comparatively undeveloped country, and every one who is
not a fool will recognize that our relatively satisfactory
cùndition is ours in spite of tbe class laws that our con-
iemporary champffons.-London Advertiser.

The reason why women in Germany are employed as

laborers on rail way work is because tbey face a life struggle
for the poorest necessaries uf life, and because they can
find no more favorable and agreeable employment. If the
Canadian market was opeai to the admission, free of duty,
of such merchandise as these women might b. employed in
the production of, no dotil t their condition might be some-
what bettered, but it wouid b. ait the expense of Canadian
workmen employed in producing similar merchandise.
Every laborer in Canada, man, woman and child,has great
reason to thank God that they live in a country wbere
protection shuts out the competition of the pauper labor of
Germany.

The Toronto Empire professes to be a good friend of
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Canadian manufacturers, and aIse of the Toronta Indus-
ti*al Exhibition. Hear what it had te say about a certain
Canadian industry :

One of the most remarkable exhibits on the grounds is
that cf Central Prison. binder twine, situated on the north-
ern side cf the passage running east and west through the
Agricuiltural Imýplement Building. It consists cf a huge
pyramid cf neatly wound bails cf the twine which is mnanu-
.factured at the Central Prison froni manilla hemp imported
direct front the Philippine islands, which are a cluster cf
about Goo dots cf land in the Chinese seat, ta which the
hemp plant is indigenous.

.Ald. Hallatn explained te an Empire reporter that maàn-
illa is put to various uses, but chîefly tu the manufacture
cf binder twine and cordage. The finer qualities cf hcmp
are also made inta such articles cf dress as hats, neckties
and shawls.

The display is surmounted by a banner b7earing this in-
scription, "Central Prison Pure Manilla Binder Twvine, ex-
hibited by John Haltam, Toronto."

The display is artistically decorated by means of pictures,
flags and foliage plants. On a pillar on cither side cf the
'pyramid cf twine hangs a photograph cf a fine looking ramn
bred in Scotland, and now owped by AId. Hallani. The
fleece cf each cf these sheep weighs 18 pounds, its wool
being 22 inches long. Tlw- upper portion cf the pillars and
the ceiling over the exhibit which they support are hung
with great strands cf raw hemp, from tvhich in various
places drops the Union jack and the Canadian flag. Round
the base cf the pyramid is art.dnged a series of foliage
plants, most notable an'ongst Avich is a New Zealand fiax
plant, possessing swvord.like leaves cf variegated hues. In
New Zealand to.day bindcr twine is being made from the
fibre cf this plant.

No one whe visits the Agricultural Building could miss

seeing this exhibit of binder twine, wvhite no one who cornes
ta the Industrial at ail shouid fait to see it. White of eNpe.
cial intetest tu farmers, it will, because of its artistic ar-
rangement and decoration, prove attractive ta, citi7.cns of
city and country aliker

.This exhibit was an insult ta every manufacturer wvlio
nmade displays at the fair, and a disgracc ta those wliu al-
lowed it to be placed there. The Exhibition people miade
a bad blunder in allowing such an offensive object to be so
prominently displaycd before the eyes of the n;ultitude of
visitors wvho visited the grounds.

The School Property Cominîttee bas found it necesa.ry
ta altèr a tender for plastering because it is impossible to
obtain "1adamant", in Canada. The duty practically pro-
hibits importation, and the ane Canadian manufactturer
has failed. This looks like a double triumph for the
National Policy.-Toronto Globe.

It is pungently inaccurate ta state that it is imposible
ta obtain adamant in Canada, and it is equally not so il;i
the duty prohibits the importation. The Globe woull (le-
sire one ta believe that Canadians . ive in unplatered
bouses. It should make itself acqaainted with facts.

The Statistical V'ear book, published by the Depariann
of Agriculture undcr the direction of M1r. George johson,
as a much more complote publication ùs )-cyar tluan forni.
erly. Thcre is a statistical summary of Dominiion iîwtrs
froni Confederation te date, folded into the front vfth le
volume, that is of great value as a matter of refere:ice.
The census returns have been miade te yield a vast de.d of
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intcresting information and it has been put in canvenient
form for reference. The last pages contain a short repart
of the sessions of the Colonial Conference, and even a
sketch af the Liberal Convention of June of last year, is
gi'ven a place. The whole makes a very valuable hand-
bcck for the student of Canadian affairs, and Statistician
Johnson is ta be congratulatel an the result.

We suggest, to the Toronto Railway Company ta at-
tcmpt to work out the prablem of telephones in their elec-
tric cars. No daubt the time is not far distant when telle-
phonic communication can be had through instruments in
street cars quite as welI as from offices and residences.
Try it.

An electrician of St. Louis is reported ta have succecded
ini so cancentrating the electric light that it %vill be passible
ta illuminate the human braiti. If this electric light con-
centrator can be utilized in a practical manner an effort
wilI be at once made ta abtain ane ta be used in the case
of Mr. Laurier who should be enlightened upan sanie of
the subjects of which hie spoke at bis recent reception ini
Bratford. He showed that Canadian prosperity cannat
consist in clasing Canadian warkshaps in favor of those of
ather countries.

The London Timies is far astray in saying that during
the Congressional tariff fight every move wvas considered
tram the standpoint af party advantage. The sugar Sen-
alars. coal Senatars, wool Senators, lumber Senators and
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ail other Senators of their class considered every change
with a view ta securing monetary advantages at the ex.
pense of the comniunity. They were like aur own en.
couraged ellements in Canada.-Toronto Globe.

The Globe is far astray in its conclusions in this mat 1er.
The American Senators were well within the bounds or
their rights in holding out against a free trade House of
Representatives wlio desired to slaughter American mianu.
facturing industries.

In many western towns and as far east as Sudhury,
Australian butter is used. A good, cheap Canadian article
would quietly force this competitor inta another fild, but
Canadian fariners have not yet awakened ta the real im.
portatnce of butter making.-The Empire.

Wheat and other grains, and hay and rolot crops would
be infinitely more valuable to Canadian farmers, if convert.
ed into fat caelle, hogs and sheep, and into cheese and
butter; than if sold as such in the overcrowded markets
of the world. The hope for Canadian farmers lies in the
diversity of their crops.

Tho Textile Worid of Boston. is adding a new feature wllici: ii
unique in trade journalism. It is publihing not only a comikî %qi-
rectory of ai the textile mfills. bicacheries, dyeingr and finih*i:g c,.
tablis.huwms in the United States, but also gives mapg -.howitug Ille
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loLvali0a of muIl towAils. The#. mii are~ divied iuitu Oive aLISti telai aîîal
,quarès, and lise location desigaatecl 1», aauaaaber aaîd ltter. Oettober
iui ILives Neuw Eiiglaîîd ini luIland late. ;'Nues :0 iaîtLrvnts will give

tliu nuits i chier sections, thus conîpleiting Ille elatire couit->-r d.arisig
a ,ears saabscriplioaî. Ili %l;Lljblucal :and kisidred inîforationuî, :as wvell

as eclailal rti l se Textile World li:as a laigla repaaatiuaa, st,
attciso Ihat !ni ex.Pr#usidelit HaIrrlon's laias sag lu Colîgress
lise statisîlus cncerning the grctvtli of textslLe santiîîfaetaures %vere
tal.uai fromn tit Textile World anîd duly ,.reditcd iii tise 1110;g<~ Ts
prie of te ('tober atunîber conataiaîiag ýNc% England Ji~to> i..

.- il cents. Guild & Lord, publlsliers, G.-o Atllamaîle Av. iiciiio,
Malss.
1'licElectri -aI World ofOctober 2-7 lir<escats the earliest :liait aîost

coîsa1îlute report ofl te recetit aîîcetisig of the Aitîericaa Street Ra il '
%%-a)-scitoi aîd sit .expensti% r painls Imve seininigly li.evil

Nspared Ici niake tise is%ue particsalariv isîîereslisag îad v.tl.le tci
sîclrilay mean. lit the lîclief tlîa few btisitites% menca cat afford

lise ligneu to e c :all 11k lipers in ftill,botla the paperand<a 1%oi
ha.ve ba.en carefuil>' :bstractect %o as tai give iaî tlt-i briefest lio%%ui>Ie
:lpnce thse gist of tlau subjŽct.s coa)iidtered. A runaaiiig r'eport of tlae
prot'aidiaîgs taîable titos ul loiment «lt lise mîîueUaîig ii kaaow exacti)y
wiii look place. l'l ie ii~ %%ih forisiei si iisîîîîort:sst aî featiare

aire briefly described aud «%Il tlle imaportantl anes hiaIldsiticlyi' llsarat.
cd. Tlsc social fcatircs :aa.d 1lite jîîursiey Ici :nd front At lasaa lare also
pk'.antly treated.

%Vlieaî a wosia:î is :tt liea best. nenahl1 andi ph.s~ II , îa quvýe,-
î'sion whicbi receaves atdeclut :tiistwcr ai liteIanl sictrp'in:-

tive %vauin as Mmrs Julia Ward Ilowe, Miaty E. WVilkisis, Ms
AsicIia E. Bharr, Mr. lsrtoi: Harris..sî Octaive Tia:aaîa., G:ail
liaaiiitoaîi, 'Mary M:s1.pcs Daudgc. and i lliers n Ille Xoveîîîb1er L.1dit s'
Utilise Journal. Gocad Çitin is :a tainiec, and hIe surial ,%ory. .1
Miaiîer of the W,.irId,by- C:aroline Atw.ater Maoslr iid williatm
T. tSiiîedley lias preparàt sottie dîarnag iliaatrtaltlu. itili p:%tll
ur tlo~ et Mrs. A. 1). T'. %bNl evtstý contribsîîcs anotber intertesîillg

Feictîdiv Letter to Girl l:rien.si., andi Mr. lrtoti Kiaigtslaa. wvrites of
l:..ilIaws wlaicl goverai the Introîductiona ot a< Girl to Scacty.

lise t:wulfi instalauîa,îî of Mr'. W~illiamî Ieaî l1iowelIs' Myt iterarv
l'%i)sis fu tif intL'rcst an charni. :aîd Mr.lyîaîAbbaîtt. i

Lockiaag Toward a Wifé, dtn.ste Wasest po.sition fur paresîts ii lie
love affairs tofttbuir souns. Rose Hlawthoîrne l.tirop co:îtribastes a

pct'as, andl Maary Clîahocn a TKhaîîksgit-Isg %tory, *rite Sociable at
tn'crners. *rite' Ci'.tiast alie'n il)- àruuso O%'sKleist,

w1lichl wosn the lir'azu tin UIl jous-rual'sa,iîISre, iN givea. I'alaaîer
Cox lias% Ilai lnêîwsaaes play football. Tise edulor discuses tige fisiaticial

il ord tr cf wriiamk. flrie cfuna Aigs, pubia'ie jy cfThe CVrk Pfb
Faîainur Compan, oft liabeLphfu teissot covht per hanksgiv sitefo

doUi', lier ye:Lr.*
The Vopgular Scienace Monthlly for Novetaîber aiiakes a stroaîg open-

iaa fa* aew olaaîu.First cosiies a fully illustrateil accouait of The
GIaier cfGra'al:sadIî Prf. aago eilr'aî.Tlituexpltoratioaîs cf

l'ai' ise nwisîerious icss cf Verlîoeff, andtihe recuat ualucky trip
of tlhe iaad have salade Greeaîiaaad a1 regioli ofamucla prt!suait iter-
est. 're~arc two antable educaîoaa:J articles ii tige aîuiber. lai
i'reparaaoaî for Collegue hy Eiglisit Higit School%, Mr'. johai F. Casqy
tells wvlî:s hiev% wvliv caiercleewtoiGrcaedig r
1 lasiford fitd oailnributes the farst if two airticles os 'Maaîual

Tfraianiang, n Iaichlitla shows wliat a wei*platiaaed anaual tralaiig
course coaîsists cf. Thea Coblra :aaîd otlaur Strpeait.%are! described, witl
illustratioins, by Mr. G. R. O'ealwlo bas liveci maiciang Sa<us iaa
various parts cf lise wîrld, and is able to correct suverai popular er-
rors coaiceraiig tiacir haabits. Tlii- nurober contains aIsc tbe recent
atddress <if lie o:raif Salisbuîry upoat a.->umiaa, tise prsidency of
lise liritiNlh dNNsodahatloaî for iteAdvjaacenuaat of siace. Thure 's ait
admiirable lth' %cientilic teniperaîilc lucture by Dr. jistus G.aule,

Iuaîder time tille .Aicoiaol aau Ilappiaaîss. A do.scripîlon by The Sw'ass
%Vatcli Sclaciols, i.. giveaa b>' Tiaodore B. WiVlsi. Rudonda andi its
Phoisphiates are' clusçnilieti by Fred WV. Mcrse. WV. T. Frecanian czalls
atteaiona In Soaie Aiialogies ati Homologies lin vu gcaable lifé. Some-
îhiiaîg of tlae Claeaiistry of Clemiing is expLatiaîud by Prof. Vivian Lewes.

ivare is ais accouait tif tbe cancer of Piiibert Cosnmerson "thc King's
%vara'st"ilaile the subjuci cif the utiatl Sketch and Portrait is

Sean,. C. %V.lkcr, :astroniomes- ofîthe Unîited States Coast Sunvey in
ils tariy dis. Ncw Yr:DApeo -Colty it et
ilutiîber, $.r.t 1) ppeci opai' Ffyccl

Ouîiiig for Noveniîber. a specil eaîiarged aiumnbhr, contains season-
.&llie iliatter frntî theu field cf sport anti recreaî'aon: excellent fiction,
aaad a'aybuauaîlful illustrationîs. The contents are as follows : Thse

EtierlticfMenda; by T. l'hilip Terry ; Couleur de Rose, by Grace
E-.Ilcrvi Chaaaning; Titu Aiiios of Northers japatti. by* lliry'> T. Finck;
A Wiaiit iaî Ille Malckeiizie Dela, by Elizabeth Taylor; Deer andi

ROE & GRAHAM
iron Founders and Machin ists WAtIER WNEEL.S, ENGINES AND' MILL

MACIIINERY A SPECIALTY.
m - oIrw

The..

Standard
Water.

- ~Wheel-
Mae a iestru Shuhs 8 ui..damto.Whe mculO odatinge
In Ri. pisSes Illuu whoh of casei, elhm rogisu. or cyNniO "mt&

Vtput"onful gteu t oomunpstd off wlth hall tum of hani ueoias »"il gseenui aU amy mie

Write for Estini;tes, References and Catalogues of the STIDARD WATER WVHEEL, alSO bMilled and Rough
Gearnag or every size and desscription ; Engines, Mill Machincry and Elcctric Power Plants; Latest Improt'cd Band
Saw llraz7ing Tales; Shcars and Gummers, also Surfaîce Grinder for Shingle Saws.
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Dccr.Slîootitig, by Ed. MI. sald)yS; Goose.Sliootiiig lus the Dakota'i,
hy F. B. Feitiain; Aquatic sports iu Aiistralia, bý- (;eorge P. Boxait;
1Lcnz's %Vorld Tottr.%%vlîel; 'flli Ntirtliwu.sters Forces nofC.tsada-, hyCapt. Il>. J. WVoodside , ligenous and l'ige'oî.Nettisig, l' Menct.

WNcl l ;. Sinmpson ; Bicyeliîîg in Ierîniuda, hy l1'cuv C.- Stuart
Football tif '94, by W'alter Camp, oif Yale iotl in '94, hy I.oIr*in
F. Deland, of HIarvard ; and the ustial vilitorialb, p0vllls, rectlrdscte.

Seribsierrs Magazinec for Ntivu±îîber lbas for its leadiîg article le-.
tioii Niglit lu a Newspaper Office,writ t ettby juliani RZalpl, on- tifidie
New York Suns si.pecial correspondets:înd a ucwspaper tn if fwide
experictlee. It is 11ally illu.tr.ated %viîit drawings li) 'Il. %%*est Clitte.
diss. Col. Il. G. P'rout*% second article on F'tigllst R:uilroad Metti.
odq deals witlî tlir uîrganizat ion and îîîatingenîment. I~gv.uitr

usigfacts res pectiîîg P:îS-4tsîgur anid freiglit trafiic, cosi ofq:tiîstrtic.
in, t.,l Eng titi auJd Aticrica. 'lie illi%tratioîîsý are by ..

Frost. Prof. N. S. Slîalcer's article titi 'Llie llorse, tellili agli mlteIl.
Iileal aud tlîorouglily ititeresting way oft hi developnmcnt of titi; fille

TieFrench 1 îaint~er i:tas nade .4scres tf rikiug
tel>oor, Robert Hcow.urd Ruissell, W~ilIianîi T. 1Elsiiug, Edward M.

Toiwisend auJd Jas. Dtarnes, teit siiply, aud wvitlîout autiiiccvs.rv
Coloritig. if actual inijdents tigat have' conte initier thî'ir observaioni.
Jocl Chanîdler Harris's story of How Whldcone Caused a W~eddiiîg
is full of the spirit tiftlîc aid %*outil, and the descriptiontif tlie fainous
Christmnas fox-hutit is in tîii- pupular tittlior-. best vein. Ih is illus.-
tratcd b>' R. F. Zogbauin. 'J lie King of Corrunipaw, b>' Erutit-
P. Tlîomps.on, wviîl iliu%trattioîist by the autiior auJd fruits
pliotegraplîs, is the %tory of an enornlous wvolf %wlîo%e depredations
niade ini a terror for years aiong the ratîclîmen of NwMexico.

IESTAU1ED *s

Robert Gardner & Son,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Toolit, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shaf tlng, Ifangers & Puileys etc.

*mat, Iemnna & loiossst. IEL

Steam Pipe and Bolier Coverlnge
SASBESTOS (MUDS

COTTON WAST1E
STEAM PACKINOS

(IASKES, Etc., Etc.
Larg.<f anDd IPst Asorlinentu in5 rinada.

Canada Minerai Wool Co,. Ltd,.
M2 Bay St, 4 TORONTO.

T~L~13O~237e-

George 1. putnali Cotîtributes one or lîbu cluracteristic M1i1%, po'î,
siories. called Tfli Tlîird ReIlier. Ant articleocf peculiar iltre%î t0
ar:ists w~ill bc the descriptioni of 1 lie Aniericait Girlç* Art Citit, l,

lParis, by Enîiily 'M. Aylward. It is illustrated by blissâtinsia llrtowii,
one of tdie students, and V. l1erard. Tue frtîitisiice 'If the ninhîiler
is a reproduction tif L.ouis Desclîaîîîps's great painting, Chant',. j
<itheLr of à1r. Huî,î*tiîsectoilocoîîtributes "il ositrteilmîîîîg
biograplilcal -,ketchî of tlîc artist.

A Fine Electrical Exhîlbit.
At the recetit iiîdîstrial exhîibitionî at Hlalifax, N. S., Messrs. Jolîîi

Starr, Soli & Cii., (If tîîat City, m:îde a very attrative eiectric.tl ex.
lîilit wlîiclî was tîtouglit to bu tlîe nost conîprelîcîîsive in its linr V e

.%howîî in Catîad.iid rellected lîunchî credit tit that eîîterprisiug frits.
'l'li firni hall tîtuir own dyiianios (aiîayrruîî by a Rubb eligille.
it w:us a *ioo liglît inacllmie and therc were b)etwveeîî 200 and 300 liglits
ini tîte circu1t ol thu esss Starr's exîibit, tlîe lanmps beiîîg thse jt.
saititis Si.arr lassîp. Directly in fronît of the exlîibit wAs a slhow lî,.rd
witli tbe sîanie of the firin in letters forîîîcd witli r6 lamps, and wliuuu
lighted looked very pretty. Then tliere wis an illumitiated îut.ir wivthi
tlîe word ".Starr "inî the centre. Trhe exiiibit ibraced cectrie sel.
iitditig clock<;, %thîivlà siever îîred to bc wound by biand, and %% hicil

do thîeir own wlutiditig every lualf hîour ; tle' ' Ulliqut-" teleplont-, t
wlucu tîu fitrni iliake a spec*s.tîy, and whîich arc uscd for exci:îuge,
warelouusý., privahe or other purposes ; a portable desk telepliouîe ; a

waclînn suector, whiclî is clainied ta be the eiily one iade aluich
the wvatcîn:ui cainot beat ; aut elaborute display of electrie meîaur.
iug and testiîîg inustrumîents ; fin niotors for large buildingN tir for
crdinary shops, or roonis; display of clectric bells and electrical lînuse
tittiigs ; clectric liglît supplies :aud iools ; curling tonug niotuir, trn
article wvhich should be popular mîth the ladies -,portable etectrie

lanmps ,if neat dtsigu ; Case of telegraphic apparatus, etc. Box 'Ço
43,0of tue )iy i ytein, was il% this exhibit and was connected ',çitl

au udictr wlh ianmediately tells the nuniber of thcal.u . truck.
lit the centre of tîte exlîibit was a pyrainid turntaible cf coloreti liglîts,
whiel lootkcd ver>' Iîaidsocme. Tlîc electric switch board exlsiitîd
wvas a superior coîe- Eacli circuit is under separate control. Titeo
telephione sivitch board was cf the firm's cwn niauiufactture. Tiite
principal peint cf ilote about it wvaç thiat it was impossible foir the.
shutters te faIt utiles% a caîl was inade. The cne oni exhibition wa.1
for jo subscrlbers Rcuntly tliis firtu supplied a board cf tlie %.%me
kindà, for 2o suh,cribers, te thie Ontario Governient, which is for use
in the insanp.&svlum ut Mimnico. They alsci supplied thec telepiuiîos
for the saw.e. The beIt uscd torun the uîîaclincry lu this exhlihît %v:t%

CEG. WHITE FRASER, 0. Es, O. T. S.,

Q1ONU9IIIËCIcALý MGINEER
Electric Rtaways
Municipal Plats

Surveys
Specifications
PlansISupe*inndeceSteam M:"chÎnery Gene AdVice

Water Powers I eea Avc
PACTIRT MND nuL LirGRTW VALUAIMON.

1U IMPERIAL LOAN BUILDINGs TOflONTO

Manufacturers of

OAK TANNED- - -'

LEATHER BELTINO.

Montreal and Toronto.
We me& ULINC ruI AU ies 0f WOIK.
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maitde by the MaicLaren Belting Co., of Monître.11. of %vlitcî tirai
blcssirs. John Stairr, Son & Co. airs aigents. Tite tirait ttaike a -sio-
ciailty of dynamo bcits and htave supplied soute of aise iargest electrie
liit conlpanies uts Canada.

ttwaî,tO Iîantfactîîre brick, terra colta, fire clay giods, tiles, drains,
pipes, etc.

Tîtere are- ito feiver timi:. tlîirty tlîousaiid operatives ini Belfast,
ireland, ceugaged oit flux in ib lreauîd iv'e out of six of thenti are wo-

î'î.Tlîey live foi, Ille înlost part elheatil tca anîd bread fortudîîg a
laîrge shaire tif titeir diet. TVho report tof'the Britii lnsnector ofÇ

Letters patent have becît issuied incorporating the Crow.1 i'rOesscd Faictorics says tiîev aîre aloi c.artfîi enougîlîas to di «atddressi, for
Brick Co., witlî capital stock Oif Sînu,wu %villa lie 4dquarters ait Ot- tlwy object tâ weairitig flasiund-Free tracte prevails in Ireland.

The <biffin Mill. Th :IýîîrIîect granulation of products grotand b> titis suiii niakes the
Tite atccomipaîiiutg illustration iii of tile Griffin 'Milliiitiuuf:ctîîr- iiiilItvpeciaily siaitaîble for rcduciîîg tires (if ail kiîîds, as the product

cd by the Bradly llulverizer Co., 92 Staîte St., BIoston, %lass. leaves the suilin abclîî best possible conidition for citiier amnaigantiation
The companyv dtl!cribe tise maiii ais foilows: or concentrationi.

Th'le reductiotài of rock and ores of ail kiîids tri a fine powder hbas The illustraýtionl shows a perspective vice of the miii for dryV pîti.alwýayS been nttesided %%-itsi diflicîilty, siîd il ba:s buetilunnotif tile eiuglat eryshwi.%cnrcio;terlsaf ndn.serions probi".: Ya of designîers toa provide %.ttisfatctor- iachlîîery for vraig ii iarysosiscîsrciî u oi hît îdui
tli'a purpose. Buhirstones hiave lacets iied for tile siofter rocks,' aîid versai joint being in fiait lise and thse thler parts ls liiht lises.
the old-fashiosied staiip maillis for tile lbarder, but botta tif tiiese nietît. The iîîaturial tii bu grousid is put itio the autoînatic feeder, wlitch,eds have bLen Very expensive ta tuat-initaill,.tl auinily iilis hatve becil delivers it itîto aise pulverizing ehanliber, wliicre aise raf'* y revoivinginvented in the endeavor tii do better work it less cost.

The Griffi ii i is iuiteaided to replace botth of tabuse aiitiîiu:ied ro011 ivitît plowîaattached to the tander %ide keep!- i'.% niaiterial iii cont-
niettiods. It is the outcornio tf vearq ofpiractical wvork; mîid thei e\- Stanst nmotioîn between thse roll and die .îid, as the wliîle masor a
petîditure ofa large sum tofmioutey ini costly, cxperinieuts. it hais terial iii tî.iîg stirred, the fille portion riscs to the top andi paissies ulitbeen porfected b>' close attention taoit% actual reduction of ail liaird tîtroasgli the serectns.refrictoay miaterials.

This iiil employa ils its construction the priniciple of a rigid roll 01 On the %haft above the roll aire fins, which draw in atir througiî the
a buspcnded shaft runatiig ag.tiit a ring or die. lieretotore in ail couical lioutsig.aiuîd :issist ils foîrcinîg out tli.a ficiisliod product. lly

i11ilS cuipioying tispii thia iiîeihîd nsi dust caui escape except tlirtiugh the semoens. Afteril'e t e rai bas elai gîîaigtiirough tise screcais
cpLatse puiveriz.ed miaterialpropelied by being push. paîsses tlarouugl a» caot.caround by drivers, or iuîg iu tile receptaiecrried on journas Ivatli ilîeucîl, raiwiacin the roll, and the fric. t dcat h, ronte vier-

lion aînd destruction of i canv desiroed. %li
thte pushing devices aiid evrde.
jouriails have been icreat Matis tîtaikes tuse Griffi
and involvcd ioss of pow. Nliii Veperi:îily vauluable
cr and excessive wcar for rcducitig goid beaîriiig
anud teair. lai the Griffin oires ; nialîy authorities

.%lill th% difficulty is tiver- il doatnai ut
conie by a rigid roll oit aigaa 'hri isas
revolvinig shaift liavig secret of higli asays
freedeni to swing Out- liefire wcrkiuig, antd stiaui
waurd against tbc die by retirtis.afler." Mtuse of ai universai joint. Thte Griffin Mii ivili
Thle cenîtrifugai force wvork cithler Wvet or dry,

aitd always delivers aihlos the roll tin contacet
witli the .4..g, or dic, iiislicd product. Its cap.
agaiinst ivbicbh rtmas. aîciity is fromt 3 t0 4 toits
Titis device is a new me- lier litur on pbosphate

cliautical niovemcnt wlaicb rock ; 83 S i 2,4 tons per
has not been eniployed oroiprtadceen

hî'retofore in an)y quartz or oren, Jependiiîg
kind of a machine, on 1I.-ardaiess of iiterial
'fhis invention obvi. aîîdfieticss tof product.
Ilt l te aise or mati- Thte miii grinds frum.10te
tiplt!%sifts atndjouar- 2io itiesî, aind hais
m.ils ini pulveriiitg 10c.ý%djussi
cliuutber with revolvinlg te vq cliaitbr
roi, ilius grently redise- 'ie scrct:n whîicla sur.

ing the wcaîrauid tear %ait rouutîls the puliverizirg
at tiL*same time prodîic, lanbri f ttaîing a lair'e product. The e"îarscr iiesît thita the

roll is filed arigidly on a l e-;vered PI'o et ; forsoii sbaft suspended 7. eiiva a prodaiet, over
ori~ ivlich wiil P. ss aticans oif a universi <. o Neluacrecît.joint rotating Mitlh ieThr 

,tîrerciopullev, the joint givingtheire g ig by refrea sio
%Wtf:and roll fredom to l.~-iimaviîg tI use fille nieshswitig outward wbhcui in scr'ecils Vh <rder tii secureope!rtitin, pre-siflr fai -tile products, as in otherag.ln% Ile rngor die. 

nisThe roll is rcvoI.ed with- las the wetin thec die iii the saineC
rectiaun abat the .,&hait i.% tule Lisare i-l
drivea,. but wbcut comhtîg Ille aits Ware int
ini contact with the die it iutroluccdwi t i-
travels arotiîîd thc die initoucdwt

the prostedrecton roýIthe feed, and theltc iteicte roINt prodiict is ca r.rt'iii wia the roui i ricd out tlirougli
revolring wt the saiitv thec scrccns ulito
direct :actions on the ma.-th urisdntOtial tii bic grousd. TUFi GRttFN 3881.1. NlttA\GEt) VOîR DRV 1rat.VtlÎZlNt*. trouga, w h ich
'fhire is, a pressure liv cen.trifugai force of 6,oon poiind.ç brouglit tn delivcrs it to amalgaumaîtonq, concentra1trs, or otîter savittg
beair on the inatera big pulv-crîzed bîewcsi the rail and die, the apparatus.
iletd :actions betngtvery ciTcctivc aui tbeir combination. The Griftuti :MilI is a splendid exaîmple oif miechauical ingetîuity-*
'flle Criffin âtiII thu% produces a v.ery fine liniforni prodîtet, «M-r svhiclî, ivrouaht oiut by skiiicd mechanics fromt thb ltat of mtater.

,paricle Ofwluich ha perfcctly fracturcd instcad of laeing .çaootlity i.al-, midils ils a strictliy first-dass nîill of entirîous capaicity andtgrounîl, as in bubarstoac andjiti taill is.-. greait streligth.

Novcmbcr 2, 1894.
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The Phlllps fltrclng Saw and Dado Mlachine.
The accompanying illustration is of the newly iîveuîted lîillips

blitreing Saw and Dado Machine, tnanufactured by J. H-. Batncs &
Co , a 17 Quctn St. %N'est, Toronîto.

in itîroduciîîg tii miachîine, tie iti ,e£.or andi thé mianuufacturer ex-
press the opinion titat il
il will bc of the utîmost
bcncfit to those Who re*
quire ubwc ok
ing machinîer, ani il
ccrtainly enîbodie'. twvo
very desirable requisites

;ni such a tuacbine.speed
and excellence cf work.
It is peculiari) adapteti
ta fine wcork, such .4% the
lîousing of stair strinîs,
dada shelving, %visidow
fraities, doors, etc. The
ciretular saw ititeif eau
bc quickly adjusteti ta
any angle, anîd can cuit
perpendicularly, anîd at
any angle right or left.
-i atuy dégréé, lat lay
il.- adaptation i f cutting
fraun above, it produces
the fbnest pos'.ible work,
dcîn awy ntirely
witla Ille rougli, ragged

edges so oftetn seen
where the work bas saot
beeiî donc lapon a nia- rTtn V£I.ILîr PATENT MITRE
chitie of tais character.

Conne2ut-Port Dover Car Ferries.

The nîett Cotiticaut.Port Dover ear ferries. ta bc buibît by a1 coin-
pyorgeiiized by Col. Dick, presdn c i iitbu.î aSiingo

& Lke Erie RajIway Companuy, wvilI, if ccîistructed accordiîig tn
planis prepared by Franik E. ICirby of UIl Detroit Dry Dock Cciii-

pawîy, bu among the largo-*:-% tic wvorld. The boat desigiibv .r

firyth ix fect Over ail, à. - met beanil, 20 fCet ujnoidaJ
27 e dcp from thé upper deck tu the bulltin of the hold, andi will
be of steel tal to the top of ber rail, witl wvooden uppertvorkcs. .She

* . IMPORTANT ».
TO LIGHTlNG STATIONS.

OUJRNEW ..-

RLI1N11011119 IIIC~OR
Ame nowr ready. Bloro putrchuuiing
elgewhero %end for otîr Zeow CRa.a
Ioto. whlch contai nq he priccut ac-1

desr ton of the above lustrîîinentg.
$%naniol a lsuad prIces of ailier
MW IuOtwu flt our mainufactuire.

WHIITNEY

EFECIBICAt INS1RUMEN1 cul
Shbrooke, P.Q., Canada.

Nnaoook, .. .8

* . AGENTS..
Remîy F. Nl~g, CORnaI SeIttue Agenat

BOSTON. MASS, %W. S. MAfl
B ALTJMiORE..D.. The Poole Sel eb Co.
CHICAGO, ILI., Electria Appliaiîce Co.
CINCINNATI. «, Nowotay Electrla ce.
IlALIF.&X.1, John Starr. Son& Co. Ltd.
NEW YORKC CITY, Geo. L Calitat, 136 Liter.

ty Stfft.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, Californiu ElcUi.l

aSÀ Workit.
TORONTO, O,<i., Toronto xloctrîcla Worke.

%vil] carry---on lier main1 deck-îlîirty of thé regular 1o Or 34-f10t t'Irs,
-auJ thiuy will bu loaded at tic -,tert and on deck ivill bc tiiiiple 1
liciied an. At the bow she %vill bc elobeti ini :îti ata point wvili
havue the~ sanie appearaiice ;as the régulation steamler. %îIlluuc

modulaions for the ofilers andi crcw Waill bc provi id 01 tliv- tpper
deck.

The boat ivill bc driven by tivii triple expaîiidcn esig1f1ie%. itliel,
conibincd, wili develop 2,000 hiorse power. *tue cyliiidtersisl xie is i',

I~o and Sa hy -6lce îoe Stcaîn will bc furiislied lIv foi-r
cvlindrical boieýrs andi tbc flowden buot draft systeini wvililtie a:ipliid.

Robb==Armstroing
= Automatic Engines

.&1NTD 0OOss OPtD

MONAROH EOONOMIC BOILER-1
Require no Brickwork and Mie the HIGHEST POSSIBLE

- -- ECONOMY. -- -

Rtobb Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst N. S.

SIM PL.E, T.&NJDEM

it is .*u:ty regtl.ted and prcîtected by thé regular stops, and a uî.k.
er ai conticetion tltercwvithi indicates the degrc ot the angle ilt% tdu
thé saw is being used. The table eati bc uisLd staition.ary or îîî.st

accorditig to the svork in liand. lit is quickly and enilv ituai, t)
perforîîi ai -sortii aud kitids of initre culs, including thé fitit.%t tîîuj

iost intricate wtirl,,:tlld
ils clear eut anJd.
titiguislied work iii ,li
kiiids of cabinet, ;%î
dontr antd box îizkiing,
lias gaiticd foîr il ale

inîts favorable etiîmuîwnîi
frontî :111 wh'o halte Wen,
it in operation. To~ e.
ployers of laboîr il is

ospecially conniîeîuc,.
Thie costi-i OiiLrin.
IV suîîalt, and thé

ca;i bc reliett tilitii, te
produce quickl% fir,î.

das wcork,au îi
great tiuiie s~e i

lubuir iiuist bc .4iJ'p.treil

Fuhirer ifî-iaui
îîiay bc <îhîaiueîti te.
garduuîg %iii. îachîmîv

s~w .» vAx~ rnct;a'u.Qtuecîî Street West* To.
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,Light will be furnished by 350 t6-candle power electrie ligiets, and
.ste will bave a 6,ooo c.andie potier scarch liglit. An iniprovenient
wiil bc a water tank built- cresswise ito the huit, to bu paètly filled
with water, the couinteracting nmotion of wliiclî wili steady the boat
ini a heavy sea. Tiiese tanks are used iii niode-rn ,,%varsipwitli a
vieWv to gaving Ilieni a sheady deck ivlien i battie iia se 'y Silo
will in no %way resenibie any car ferry nowv iii existence, but %vilh lier
two sniokcstacks, set fore and aft amidshi1îs, wili look more like ani
ocean.going stertuisii.

As note.! elsawlhere, bills on two boats of tiîis type are now being
reccived in te conipany's office aI Ne%% York. Tlîey are iîîeîîded. to
cairry treight and passenger cars between Contîcaut, 0., and Port
1)over, Ont., in cosiiectioti with the Pittsbuîrghî, Sitenanigo & Lake
Erie road aI lte former port atidthe Grand Trunk at Port Dover.
lite ruin cach wvay will be about ço m'iles. and te difficulty frontî ice
wili, of course, not be se great as that eneonuîttred by huaIs ini the
.straits of' %ackîniav or oit Lake bliciigai.-Clevciand, 0., Marine

CAY'TIINS OF INDUSTRY.
X/îis dePartnie>st of the Canadien Miapiifetirfer is considered of

spedial value Io aur tenders beca use of t/he information contained
/te rein. J Vi/ a -vieat Io s:istaipin)g ils ?it. test isigfeatires, friends
are inviled Io codtribi.te aigy itenis of information cemjing Io their
kno2vleig'e regarding any Catiadien- n,afacturing enter/irises.
Be copicse antd erp/ti i. Ste/e farts clea rIt', gi.ing4 correct nae
and address ofperson or fir,,î al/udel Io, ap;tinature ofbinsitiess.

The Tîonipson Electric Co., WVaterford, of wlicl i Mr. J ohn W.
Thottipson isgeneral ni:ittager, infbrm%ý us tîtat they havc purcltascd
te nitntufactttrisig plant,1 iîicluding real estate, :tiachinery, tools, aîtd
stock, also aIl lte patenîts, franchises, and rigits fornîcrly owned by
te Reliatice Company ofthat p lace. Tite new conîpaîty have Ilîcir
wirks tiw iii full operatioti and cotiinue tlte manu-facture of al kids
of liglît auJpowver apparatus.Tlearadiguinytironett
tu ti e apparatus the Relince Comîpany miade and iedesignating il
tu miale il as modern as aîîy oii the nmarket.

A scîtenie to contme Aylnicr and Hull, seveti miles, by electric
zTllway, %vas laid before thc, Ay-lierTown-t Couincil, by a private coint-

Çaî .11,iith a capital of a quarter miillioni dollars, and rcpre.seitcd by
ir. T. Viau, contractor of Hull and protîtoter of the Huli Conmpanîy.

Mot&iitrcal and Quebec capitailists are backiiig Nlr. Vîiau. Titey pro.
pose ta build a lise i-onnecling Avlnier. witii Huill, whici practically

Buffalo- Lumber Dry Kilns

The tatgest l>ner In Ameilca is cqnîipvîed %%!it a
-"BUFFALO flMot Blast Apparatus.

TIIF OW\EIIS ARE ENTEI'SIASTIC
Ail ters of l3utYlo RIlng write letteril ginit*ar 10 thîs <ina

"Thite ln anstwort ovry purvoeto perfection: th Dry itoomm are run
witiî vxhauxLttmm it niera nothitg In theo way of cost. cumparcd wlththe
oid way. Yo.:r arrangement ig tory siniple atdnd asilltnaged. bealdes
beiug a moniy~saver lutopenîîtuî. Wo areo able. witJt tho Ki*n You sont up.
10 dry >oft. wvoois tri Itrec days. and ha'd v.'otl in ltie dayrt. Thît's good
enouffi for attyec-.SMi ti Btas.. Sayrc. Penn.

_____________ .Und fe s atleUIN.

BUFFALO FOIDGE 0O., Buffalo, N,., U*S.A.
W. W. F11111,rU Tototoprégoutatlwe, Toronto. Ont

CANADIAN IUACUIIRI & $UPfY CO., braattbrd, -
&Aafeord rerNu ttlW.

Ol)ugo Ofios %-Il, & 24, Wst sa~p st

meanus conniectiOîî with Ottawa as wveli, anid give Aylnier ant clectrie
liglit systemn upomi the coniditions that the ratepayers; of Ihat town bon-
us the cornpany $t0.000 and graîi. thein 35 ycars' exemption from
taxes. The Council have struck a special comîiitce to collier with
the agents of the conlIpanly.

btessrs. joinStarr, Soit &S Co., Halifax, N.S., manufacturers of the
Unique telephiones, liave sent t.s a pamrpîtiet describing tiiem and in
whicli ttey refer tu thin as being thc simiplest, checapest, most ci.
cient aîid rel jable electrie telephonies extant for caîlier long or short
distances. Thiese telephones have been on the Canadian market for
several yecars, and i everv case have given perfect satisfaction. They
liinve beeti improved froin limie to %!ie, boilh in style and filiihas weil

sii work, outil the present styles, illustratcd i tirctlg,
were produced, whili,they say arc as ncar perfectinît as it is possible
to makre thlin. The principal advantage iii the Unique lies in the
traîtiscnhitter, winich tliey say is the only one mid tliat cati neyer get
ont of adjustnment or rust up, and is not aftècted by sudden changes
of temperature, jarring etc. It lias nu serow or spring adjustnictit to
work louse ; thie adjt.îmcî!it isiail donc. at the. f.îctory, agnd every in.
struniett is thorougiîiy lested before being sent o'ul,aîîd unless wrong.
fully used, stiuld nievcr neced any attentioti beyond repienisiiing the
battery about once a year nIa cCitt cf a few cents. Atiotheradvan.
tage s taI the saine traisiniitter is used for cither long or short dis.
tanlces without change of adjustnlieîil, as is necessat y hli otîcr niakes.
These are ail very strong poinîts iii its favor, as the transmitter is the
vital part of a telephoiie, and with one titat docs not requirc attentioni
a great saving is miade i its miaintenante!, lu say îiotiiing of thi con-
venlience aîid iack of aanoyamîce whicli the vast niajoriîy of tcleplione
users %vill readily undcrstand.

The Unique lraîîsniiter is comiposcd of specially prcpared carbon
platcs and baill, placed i i ia mner peculiarly sensitive in the con-
v-eyaîîice of sound. A niouth-picce is used in order tuat the sound of
fihe voit.e nliay bc coituentraled, aîid so be brouglît niore forcibly ont
,hîe diaphragni.

T!-* Uniiqute telteplioîie.ý are carefully nînde by experienced work-
men and lîandtoicly gotten up. Evcry instrument is tlioroughly
tested and ispected befo-e le-aving the factory. Special -silk-covered
wire is uscd tlîrouglîout in ail tîte couls, whicii are carefully wound to
a standard resist.ance, and îiieasured before being used. Particular
attention is paid to the switciîos, whichi are ver y strong and
have splenidid niake anid break coninectiotns, and good rubbing con.
tacts whicli keep sanie aIw:îy- briglit and clean, thus ensuring good
connections. Ail conntections are soldcred with -special saîts, atnd
every detail of tilîir mianufacture h. niost carefully worked eut. Ail

MoEaohron's Improved Fan
pATuIrT 83

For Ventilatlngt listing, -Drylng, Etc.

J. D. lIcEACIRE-N

Specially adapted ta

I-EAVY WORK

AVill liandle more air
at aî GII'EN PRESS-
URE wîth a GIVEN
PONVER thmanyi
other Fan In the

For particul.îrs addrcss

- - OALT, On1t.
Rockîvood, 'Marcit 16th, t893.

?,r. J. 1). jcFichrcnî, Gaît.
D)ear Sir,-lni reference li te Drying and %'eiitilating Fans that

yeu puat iii last faîl tîhey are %vorking ~vlkeeping the rqtxms dry and
coitifortabie. Tue wool dries with cold waler coii ; us drying 500 to
6oo lbs. of wool lier day WVITIIOUT 11VIORO 1EXTRACTOR, on 6 x t: fect
of netting. If t rooni %vas larger ste are sure that lthe capacity
wvculd bc mucli incre.t-scd. The Fan in end of dye bouse kecps tne
sîcani well drawn off, and lthe aiteraticus on clatit drier have enabicd
us 1<' dry more itan double lthe goods tait tva couid formerly. %Ve
woid matke special tnote tif lte sntaîl ainoutit of power requtired.

Vours trîiy. HÂARis & Ca.
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aur switches are aiatoniatie and do not require an niechanical re-set.
Their magneto belîs are aIl fitted witlî an inipravend autoatic cut.aut
?a that ira calling up it is not necessaa-y ta press in the handle, which
as offert forgotteai, tilus causialg conîfusion; this is a great advantage
aver the oId foran.

The re-ceivera have a highly polished hard rubber sheil, and are ail
fitted with compound magnets af specially imported and tempea-ed
steel, vitha nickel tip ta pa-event rusting, and are strong and loud.
The receiver cords are tlie best madle, îvith patent tips and attach.
ments ta relieve the straia, fa-ont connections. The waodwork 's ai
the best seasoned chearry, Çnished in the natural wood andplsa,
not stamned. Ail tile trammings are nickel plated, whicia with the
light, polished cherry, niake a vea-y handsome finish. Every part is
made fan constant use, and gu:aaanteed ta be as aepneseaîted.

The Unique telephones will wark satisfacto-ily ira connectian witlî
the Bell and ather makes, sa that telephotie maniager!,and cilhera re-
quirir-g nirre instruments will not need ta du away wvitl i eir prescrnt
telephanes ta avail themselves of the maniy advantages of using the
Unique, but cana cQnnect fihent right in together.

The different styles illustrated and described in the catalague show
that they are ad.apted ta about evea-y purpose ta whîch such instru.
ments may be put. In coniietic-i with these telephones titis company
manufacture every necessary appliance requisite in their use, such as
switch boards, line wia-es, batteries, brackets, guard arrm pins, glass
insulators, porcelaîn insulators, rubber tiibing, tape, etc.

The testimonials included in the pamphlet arc very nulmercus and
show the vea-y higha estimation in whicha these Unique telephones are
held b y hose using them. Santie ai these testinianials are given fan
a number af yeari use, dua-ing aIl of which time the telephones have
given perfect satisfaction wlthout requiring any attention whatever.
This iii a record ai which the concemn have gaod reason for being
î'ery proud. Included in the naines af those who have griven these
testîmonials, we mention the Union Telephane Co., Arichat, Cape
Breton; f he Antigonish Telephone Co., Antigonish, N.S. ; G. J.
Hamilton & Sons, Pictai,, N. S.; J. H. Mornaw, Briîghton, Ont.; John
E. Handiman, Oldham, N.S., manager of the Standard Gold Co., the
Oldham Gald Co. and the Napier Mining Ca., Rhodes Curry & Ca.,
Amher-st, N.S.; Lowe & Farrell, Electrie Supply Co., Ha Milton, Ont.;
Gardon and Keith, furnitune manufacturers, lalifax, N. S. ; A. H.
Merkeley, pa-opricton steam smw nill, Morrisbua-g, Oaît., Acadia Coal
Ca., Stellarton, N.S. ; Rcbb Engineering Co., Aniherst, N.S. ; The
Canada Atlantic Steamship Ca., Halifax, N. S.;- Pickford & Black,
steamship agents, Hatifax,.N.S.; E. D. Tilson, flour milla, Tilsonbung,
Ont.

MEDAL AWARDED AT WORLD'S FAIR

Pttut ohln Windlng Macifne, for Woratsd or Cotton Yamn
l'at. Nav. 22ni), 1887. With v&rib' mion. Ilat. Aux. 5M, ISS3.

The Ozily Successful Skein Winder
Vari;bhl Wutae, patenîtd Aueg 101h, MOI, MWd St Sth, leu3

W. VI. ALTEMUS & SON
...TOéitdo maohinm ...

2816 North 4th S',treet : : : Philadlphia, Pa.
.... .llulldera of....

CUp ad 111011111 Wlnde chenfll Cuttmr
Spooler Warp mille Bsmlngt c«pot DWWln

11110111n1111 8008s, ItO,

The Kingstonî Carrnage Co., Kingcston, Ont., expect tu have tlar
new fautory in that city in oaperation in a very few days under the
anfagement of Mr. WV.E. WValton, Gananoque.
The Thompsoaî Electric Co., Waterford, Ont., have jîîst cloed n~

contract with the L.ight, Hcat and P.ivier Co , af Newnaarket, Ont.,
for a 700 light aitera itor, and station fixtures, together %vith a (.,u.
lighit capacity in transmission and abolat 400 lamuPs instalied. Til;,
plant as ta bc in operation by Nov. 24

Surveyiaîg has been bagun betwccn Hamiltont, Ont.. and C4.îîll,
River with the abject iii view of building a canal býtwecn 1,e~ ttn
points, aaid utilizang the water of Grand River for power purpo...... A
rough estimate of the fali a Hamailton places st at about ~U
A.C.E. Pew, Royal Hotel, Hamilton, is one oi the pramatters.

?tesçri'Ditrling Bra;., Montreal, since our last notice regarding
fihent, have made the following shipments of their 'epecial machaî.rî.
A 2oo ha.p. Webster Vacuum Feed Water Heatetr ta Toronto C:kri;et
Mfg. Co., ta enable them ta use their exhauststeam for heatingtaeir
building; ta Granite Milia, St. Hyacinthe, Qaaî. ane improved poair
clevatoir; Hoey Ba-as Packing Ca., Sherbrooke, Que., cane ianproved
banal power clevator ; Academy cf the Sacred Heart, Montreal, one
hand power elevator; Matthew Moody & Sans, Montreal, one 7-111ch
Webster cil extractar for remtlv!ing cil fr-oat their exhaust Mteait Ot.
tawa University, Ottawa, #)r#- Morse valve reseatitng cutfit; tufie Dor.
chester Penîtentiary, Dorchester, N.- B , ane Mca-se valve rescatang
autfit; Bell Organi and Piano Co , Guelph, Ont.,one Morse reseiating
outfit ; Messrs J.Y. Shantz & Son, Bea-lin, Ont.. oune Morse valve te.
seating autfit.

A few weeks since the St. Louis Schoal Board determined to 'nake
ain investigation cf the dlaims made by the manufacturer% oaf the Buf.
falo Fan Systerncf Heating and Ventilation. To this end, telegarma
cf enquiry were sent ta the Schoal Boards in Denver, Salt Lake City
and Colorado Springs. The following are the respanses as tranb-

iSystir.gs C o Dueyvr, Ag. :-" Biaffala fansunfHalo Fanaool lacr
Deaveerecs factin and could natbe more efeclet in hei work.

We reco.a;e ;air .hcm y pre."e bouc efcini vniain

.ESTAELISHED 20 YEARS -

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO@
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Anilines, Oyestuffs.
111 . and Ohemicals

of evcry v'ariety, of the best quality and t
the Iovest prices. Deflvery made at New
York, Mlontreal or Hamilton.

WRIGHIT &t DALLVN
AGENTS HÎAMILlrtON OINT.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DYEWOOD COMPANY.... .NIAmt tUîîEîî aip..

Dyeood e Extacts
.Selllng Agents for the United Sutt"ý and Canada for the..

ÂOTIS-OE~EUUWFUR AIIll-BRIKATIOJ
Berlin, Ocrmany.

NEW YORK, %S Bcckaa St.
BOSýTON. îo6 and io8 .%Iilk St.

PHILADELPHIA, s,2 and ai.4 Arch St.
A.W. LEITCK, à6 Ilughison St. South, HIAMILTON, ONT
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The Thousafld Islands Carrnage Co., Gaiianoquc, Ont., expcct to
bave their new factao' completed and in opcration un Nov. 7, giving
eniploymfent to a staff of 6o workmen.

The Wcntworth Gypsum compainy arc keeping up to the timces iii
the introduction of labor saving appliancelt in earryig on their cxten.
qivc quarniesait Wenitworth. Tlîey have rccently purchaised from the
Canadiars Gencrai Elecric Co., of Toronto, livo clectrie drills and
the neccssary dynamos for working thon:. One drill is for soft pins.
ter and is rotairy; with il and one mari ta tend il a hale cans be l'ored
aithei rate of two fecet in less than a minute. WVill the motor it
weighs s in pounds aind is very conenient and simple. The other is
c, percus;ion drill for bard plastcr and is an improvenient on the stean:
drill previotisly used. The company are also to ercet two cablt lifts
each 1,000 feet long and capable of supporting six tons. Thuse %vill
carry the plaster front the different pl %ces whcre si is quarried ta i' e
cars which will greatly fa..ilitate the work. The lengtht of~ the cahies
will convey to any, who have tnt visited thems a comprehiensive idea
of the extent of the quarries worked by the compaîîy. -Windsor Tri.
bune.

people it, this vicinity had ailmost begun to think the electric rail.
,way, for which Mr. P. R. Randal obtained a firanchise of the streets
of the town, had dropped out of sight. But it is nat su. Mr. Randaîl
lma been quietly but bard at work, and slow t le railway is a positive
fact. ln an interview this mornsing Mr. Randaîl said that right of way
had been secured on Port Hope streets and Rice Lake gravel roa.'
The Peterborough Elcctric Railway Co. have agrced ta extend their
rilway below the locks at that place to connect with steamsboats that
rua betwee-n there and Bewdley, the terminus of the brandia fruit
town, Wlith a strang company managing thc scheme worl of laying
the track will be started ais SoOn as possible in the spring. The pro.
posed road will run from the corner of Ridout and Bramley Sts. in
I£tgtishtown through the town ta Mill St. and froni thence out MiIl
and Ontario ta the gravel road and on ta Rice lake. Tripsaire tabe
made every two hours and the r-team-boats will make four round trips
a. day between Peterborough and Bewdley. Connections can also
be made with boats goiny, down the lake. If s tisfaictory arrange.
ments can be made, a branch will bc extended ta Cobourg. -Port
Hope Guide.

The Quebec City and District Raulway Co., are applvinig for incor-
poration ta coustruct and operate cectric tramways in the city of
Quebec aîîd adjoinîg couiffes.

The INontmorenci Catton Company, at Nfontmorenci Falls, Que.,
hai comme:uccd the const ruction of a four storey building i ooat

brLk, 95 by St feet, for the reception of its raw manteri..
Thie Indutrial Ecoinmizer Coanpassy, 14 Ilater Street, New York,

of :%hich 14r. A. P. 'Menîde is manager, is sending out a circular to-
manuffacturers which explains itself as follows:

You cannot aff.îrd to runi so many thousand dollars annually ino
the river instad tif turning them isito haird cash. You are bound ta
economize in your i,îdutrie-,,because competition nmong yuù&.rselveq,
aîîd that fruit abroad, it. growi:îg %tranger and Ilonly the fittest cars
sutrvive."

Y'ou may smil ait aur Mtatenent, but sic cati prove it Our appar-
aitus taises but little space;- it is a conîparatively smnall investiett
aLnd repays itself iii the first year. What better investmient do you,
waint ?

W'e knoiv that numerous processcs in that direction have becir
brouglit befare you. but we kios also that they were ton expensive
and troublesomie, and that it would cost more ta work themi thant the
stuffy)ou reclamns is worth.

Quite différent wvith aur apparatus: Il works aiutonatically-in a
small %pace-rapidl1 , thoroughly, chearply- so much su that, for in-
stance in wool scouring, the by product (fertilizer) pays for the re-
claiming and gives you the grease f'or nothing.

WVe are now about contracting with a party svbo hais a shrînkage
Of 70 per cent.to go per cent. in the scouring tif %ont; that means, hie
is running 3j per cent, fine salcable grease and 45 Per cent. fertilizer
mbt the river.

The average shrinkage in wool scouring is 6o per cent. Now, if
you sLour jo,oa lbs. weekly, equal ta two and one-haîf million lb*.
ainnually, then yau %vaste 62S,oo00 lbs. of grcase saleable at about i
cts. per lb. or annuallv $ s2,S00.00. Further, Soo,oao) lbs. of be.it
fr-tilizer ai suo pier ton, $4,000.00 ; ia ail $16,i(oo.tx.

Rememnber, the value )f the fertilizcr pays for the workin.g af
the apparatus, while the value of the grcase is clear profit in your
pockct.

UT"U'U IMII SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
ADAM LO A SN . A. cumNIE, C.E., - - mpewt suilmg, wosi $3, MONTRA

FLANNELS, DRESS COO0S & TWEEDS Patentp. Trade'MarkP. I dust ifallm. Caveate. etc., for canaida. t'nitewà

Se0l.« Agote, .ttA. CAV** 4 .To1n .~ led Montehlsi for Bock c.f Instructions to Invcitom*t

FETH-I RSD TONHJIlA'G & .1 'Co* Cable Addrcss "Invention, Trno" TlpO 6

è r~A'T ~ Procured ln Canada snd
Patent Barristers and Solicitors * IiI[ 4 NIa5 ail Foreign Countries

Electrlcal and Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen Mead Office: canadien Bank of Commerce sIdg.. TORONTO>

Estabiished 1854 with Twenty Yeari' Profei.ilonal Experiencc ln

PATENTS Canada. nln ndOrtay

Caveats, Trado marks, "esigne, Etc. àsý 3O.M.

We pns'ogs unçurpn-q.et faciliicit for procuring, sintcnts ir Canada, ]pià6...A.. T O.W R
United State'. and attl foreiga countricq. Modcrt, tcraîs. Ct w ~ L

pi i ast catabiity '0' invention Fir cf charge.
or.. fi rta write us for circular. Ail Offices: Rooms 33 andi 34 Central Chambers

si dvico Irc. Itejected
applitr*ttiRn a specialty. Address: Postal Box is07s 7ELEPI1ONE

GLASCO K & CO., Mes sI N W., Waahlngten, D.C. Send for Circular dSa -llow to Obinin al'in.

ECO MAGNETO
Watohman's Eleotrlo Olook

... WITIIOUT BATERIES...

Write for Descriptivo Cireular ta

Eco 11gee Clock Co...
ROON 71 : : 620 ATLANTIC AVE.

BOSTON, MASS.
MONTREAL ELEOTRIC CO., Ams for towkno01vousen

3o2 ST. .IAM1S STREET

John Starr, Son a Co., Ltd. - Rgalirax, X.S.
mmgoui fer P MrtMePiee

WE MNUFACTURE

TII! MOST PIRFECT

... Watchman's Clook...
IN MIE MAURKET.

Send for fulil Information and price* to

The 10. Howard Watch and Olook Co.,

.4 A X U V c T L i" r E E . 3 u 3 W u m mh n t S , N u O , asm .

SAMUEL LIT=L. PrC. BRUrOS &. Càita, ce- Xp.
MAtitit M. l1VrLu, Treamn.

1~
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The Southampton hMfg. Co., wvith liead quartcrs at Southampton,
Ont., is being organized witli a capital stock Of $25,0O0 for tire
manufacture and sale of lumber, lath, shingles, etc.

The Tavistock Mlilling Co. wiII apEiy for incorporation %vitli a
-eapital.stockof $2o,ooc to carry on the uie.of rhntili,
-etc., aiso tire manufactuireand sale of flour, feed, etc.

A cargo cf one million feet cf long lumber for Australia, and one of
263,000( feet, witit a lot of luths, pickcts and spars rcntly left St.
John, N. B., also very large sliipinents to Great I3ritain.

Tire Mlaritimie Auier Light Co., wvitb head quarters at Fairville, N.
B., is being organized witli a capital stock of N40.00o te control tire
Auer incandescent light so called, in that part tif thte country.

Letters patent have been isstied inccrporating tire Seaforth Elec-
tric Liglit, lcat and power Co., tvitli a capital stack of $25,oo,
with head quarters at Seafortb, Ont., to manufacture eicctricity for

.comnmercial purposes.
Speaking oftire iiew blast fuirs-tce in Hamilton. Ont., tire Spectator

-says :-Tire finit car lctad of :nachinerv fur tire smitisig works lias
-arrivcd from P'hiladelphia. J. J. Mlorebouse is expected ini a day or
.two and the work of erectitig tlhe plant wilt be coninienced.

Letters patent have bec» issued incorpor.lting %%illiamn MýcKct)zie,
-of Toronto, Ont., James Ronss, of ho:'treal, Que., Henry A. Everett,
-of Cleveland, 0.. Saniuei Hughes, hl. V., of Lindsay, Ont.,and oîbers,
-ts the Hughes Ventilating Car Co., with a capital stock of$~ooo
The new companry have acquired tire inventions rccently patenttj. te
hIr. Hughes, for mne:hods ofventilating cars and they ivill anf-

'turc sucli cars both for travel and for tire tranisportation of fruit, live
stock, etc.

The Toronto Feather and Down Co., cf Toronto, biave bet ilicor.
porate'd %vitl a capital stock of $ao,ooo te manufacture bedq, bediding,
ritattresses, feathers, down, etc.

Tire Ontario WVind Engine and Punip Co. bave been incç%rVortthed
witli a capital stock cf $jo,ooo wvitb hcad quarters at Toronto, Ouij.,
to manu factutre and dealt in windnîisll!s, pumps. etc.

Tire Mlattawva Electric Light and Power Ce., bave been intorptir.
ntcd with a capital stock of $ so,ouo, %wti hbead quarters ut
Ont., to manufacture electricity for commercial purposes.

Tire George Mlattbiews Co., witb hcad quarters at P'eterbrughi
Ont., bas beeu incorporated %vitb a capital stock of S<L, to
carry ois thte business of iitnuF-icturer.- and dealers in ients, t.

TheJbtsailton Bloat P'ropeiler Ce., Hamtilton. Ont-, ha-. bren
granted letters cf incorporation witii a capital st4ock of $4o,on,.mnder
whicbt tbey will manufacture a patent appilance for propelliîîg boatN.

The H-11l Electrie Ce., Hluil, Que n re applying fr *-..r;,-,,,tion
witii a cal it:,i stock cf $25,ooo, wvitbi power lu. coristruct wtlr% tu,
prôducing ciectricity for commercial purposes in tire County (if Ota.
wa, iii the City of liili, Towvn et Ayfmter, and other places. This
concerta is breing organized te carry eut tire concessions muade te MIr.
Theophile Viau, of H ull, bceretcfore alluded to in tbe!,e page..

WVe understatid that W. Hl. Storey & Soit, gloive nmanuf:,curerb,
of Actoii, Ontario, bave recenily eesîablishcd an agency ir. %u..ra1iz
for the sale of their good-;, and are preparing te estabisî atu.ie.
in Japan. It wvouid seemi in tihis respect tbat our Canadiai, friends
-ire exceedingly enterprising ira Chus taking tire init;ath,,,t uuuuar
building up a busînesî in a ficld berettnfnre supplied by tire Frenchi,
Engii and Germait gieve niaiiufhcturcrs'--Anierican Glover.

c WR MANUFACTUREWm. J. Matheson & Cou. Every
42X425 ST. PAUL $Tel MONTREAL Modern

ALfSO AT

IIEW Tout, BOSTON, PHILADULPNIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
IdPOItTER-1 AND> SJaYe*IIACTItttSt- or~

OYE STU FFS AU RAL
ARTIFICIAL

Works: Long Island City, Port of New York
Main Office: 278 Front Street, New York

5uspender B3uckles
ANID....

OFWire Shapes Ail Kinds.

W. have put in a complote plant
of AUTOUATIC NACNINERY for
maililng above artlole...

Mr-Kinnon Dasti & 11ardwvare Compiany
St. Catharines, Ont.

D)OMINqION SUSPENDER CO.
Canada NIAMARA FALtS Unlted States

Trade D Mark

the largest, oldest and ,nost progressive Manufacturers of
Suspenders and &il klnds of Elastlc (loods.

7eruto Offios: um.ntr ePtes:
IL 4toye, 45 "«sda tifs Mia 1 Mliifp 00 Crarhy, 102 St"R damStflt

IND IMPORT

Dye Stuif
Sole U. S. aind Canada Agents for

Leop aid Cassela & Co., Frankfort-on-the-Man,

W. UL Barrnes & Co., London, England. Germany.
Manufacture Lyonnaise die Natieres Colorantes,

Lyons, Frace
Albany Coal TarDye & Chemical Co., AlbanyN.f~Y.

Jas. A. Cantme & Co,
CIENIRAI. MERCHAJT8 AND
MANUFACTURER$, ACENTS

£KAutLstt&D 22 rAfts

COTTON$.-Grcy Sheotlngo. Chcckcd Shirtinge.. Donhanis, Cotton.tdc~. Tick.
1ng,; Bags. Yarn. TwIne. etc.

TWUUO-Fine. Meufeta and lAw Prlcod Tweeds. Serge,% C %-.'rner
I)owsktn%, EtolfcA, Rrâoy', etc.

FUNNEIS-Plaf g and Kancy Fiannelst, Overcoat Linings;, Phin :,nt) Farci
Dre-ta Gn>sil. etc.

KNITTE COOOS-Shirtj' Drawers. flosinry, etc.
*LANXMT-Whltc, Grey ,ifld Coond ]Iatum s.

%WIIOLtBAL)t 11ADE ONLY SUI'PLIV)

ALUERT UUILDINC, 290 ST. JAIRES STREET, 1 - ONME
20 WILUNCTON STREET WEST, - Touffe

Advancca mtade on Coetgunment& Corrftloudence S<,lciled.

WUSITE TO mUe

Paton Manuf acturing Co'y
01 SanIuRK, QUL, for

WORSTED * KNUTTING
AND FINCEfING YARN

Montreat Office Toronto Office.,

4G9 Boirrd of Trade Building. 313 MeliniSm
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licor. The Galt & Preston Street RaîlWay Ci., Gait, Ont., wvill apply
dig,. nc rease the capital stock of titeir campany tu ,

COO,osso for the purposu- of extending their lisse front Preston to
rit.d Wvaterloo, etc.

0111., The Kingston Vehicle Co., Kingston, Ont., is being incorporatedl
witb a capital stock Of $70,000 f*or the manuIicture 1Of cri~

1Wpo. wa colis, tlcighs, bicycles, ctc., atîd tl'e conmpostent Parts ofc ,
tas;ca.,ccts, pianos, organs, etc. MIr. John liewton, Kingston, is one of

the incorpor.itas.
oiugh, And! null cones along ail official notice of the Penibeitby) linjector
Oci to CC. recciving an award nt tic World's Colunibian Exposition for

Ic. tftir itijectors. The astard is couch>ed in tlac fofflawing iaoigu&ge:
bcn "-They are efficient and! reliable, simple in design and construction,

'mnder ihoirougliy automatie under varyang conditions, silîowitg grcait
JOatN. . ling pow;er through bot or cold suctioti pipe, and! are easily operat-

ed aoc capable of working under a broad range of possibilities.' It
~ must bc highly coogratulatory for the nianufacturers af this %velI

Oita. known specialtY to, receive so utiqualiried an endorsemient of tleîr
This inectors.

0 M r. The Ottawa Saw WVorks Company, Ottawa, Ont., have issued a
circulair in which they say : We have decided to locate aur business as

urerb'saw manufacturers and dealers in saw niill supplies, iii Ottawa, andare now fitting out aur wvorks wvitl the latest imiproved miaclincirv
fo h anfcue n eaiago sw flidsrptosci
folrs thcmnuftereans deariîing , th sawsvfaldcscripieN.-
miiii, gang, drag, cross-eut, banc!, inserted tootb saw bits aocd

rench, shanks, etc. Our saws are ail fully wvarranted and nmade front the
higilest grades afispecial silver aocd cast steel ; our tenipcrmng planit
is of special design aond the outcomie of many years' study an d exper-
lence, there being no guesswork, the systein enabling us ta suppiy
saws with a uniforin temper and taugliness.

Mr. Feny, superintendent of our works, h.cs nmade saws a liue
%tud>., and lias served sonie twenty years in the leading Amiericati
saw inanufactories ; also. a numssber of years studying the %vorking of
sawç iii milis. He will have under bM, in charge of each c!cpart.
ment, cxperienccd men, carefully selected, aoc! every saw will bc
thoroughlv tested belore leaving the works. Mà%ill.owtncrs knotw the
loss entailed by dclay in having tlîeir arders filled; aur systeni wvill
be so complete that each, arder wvill be put iii land the montenat re-w ceived, and prompt delivery assured.

Mr. Bingham, business manager, bias bcen Ilor a number of years
interested il% saw manufacturing in Canada, and lias liad a %vide ex-
pericnce, si a business way. with the Canadian saw trade.

The Aincrican echooner Saie bas arrived at New Westminster..
B. C., tu oac! lunîber at Bruniette imi!l% fir Sais Francisco. This is
the first cargo of huniher shîipjied fronît Britilî Columbia ta Anîericaî.
coast point-s, but changes iii the tariff bave caused luissbermlen ta

maeanexperinient at sîtipaînt. It is claimnd tuit British Columobia
îills cati conîpete witb Puget Sounîd points.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

The fcîllowimîg patents have beeti issucd frontî the Caîtadian patent
Office, frontî Aught i to Augu4t 9, 1894, inclusive.

Informiation regarding an>' of these patents înay be liac! on applica-
tilnasfllw

Fethîerstonaug & Co., Batik af Commerce Building, Toroto.
Ridout & Maybee, 1o3 13-Y street, Toronto.
A. Harvey, Central Chi. igibers, Ottawa.
J. A. Grenier, Imperial Building, blontrecal.
Copies of Ainerican patents corresponding to Canadian patents.

caoi be procured front cithter of these attorocys for the stm of twenty.
five cents cadi.
46,682 AppararIus for recovering alkali, The Blackmans Patent Puip

Co., N'ew Y'ork, N. Y., August i.
46,683 SafetY svitcb, Edwvard }iest anc! John D. Lebel, London, Ont.,,

August 1.
46,684 Dev'ice for preventing railway.i cars front lcaving the rails,

Chiarles WV. Mllryer aud 1 Il"sry B. Schilling, St. Louis,.
Nlo., August i.

46,68,5 Truss for bridges, George T. Hawes, Owensborougb, Ky.,.
August 1.

46,686 Electric locomotive, Alexcander Phipsborni anc! Max Scliie-
inann,llerlin, Gernîaoy, August s.

46,687 Electric miotor aoc!dynamio, Ilermiasi K. TIîiel, Alpena, Micb,,.
August 1.

46,688 Foundation for ligotbouses at.dà other heavy structures,.
George B3lanîchard, Brooklyn, N. Y., August j.

46,689 Sack, The Granite 'Milîs af St. H-yacinthe, St. Hyacinthe,,
Que., August i.

BRUNNER, MOND & 00., LTrD., NORTHW3ON, ENO.
31anufcfumo PURE ALKALI Guarantecd 58 Degrees.

Tue Strongostand Purefst Forni of SODA ASII ln the Market and tho Must Econotnicà ,-orn of SODA for
the Manufactureo f

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, 1BLEACHERS AND COLORtS

~PAUL FRIND
Woolon Maohlnory Company, Ltd.

....... ......TO7RONT ..
]Deaer.i ln #»d Maaufacturers of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. NILL SUPPLIES.
Ueudwe:

Engllsh If & TSteeI Card Clothing.
%Viliams' Heddles, Shutties, Reeds, Ileddle-

tames, Loom Repairs.
DODOE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Best Oak Tanned Beltlng and Lace Leatiter.

Canada Chemical Mnfg. Cool
Manfacturer$ of

Sulphuric, Nitric and Muriatlc Aclds, Commer.
cial and Cltemkcally Pure. Mixed Acids for
Explosives, Liquid Ammonia, Glauber Saits.
Copperas, Iluriate Tisn, Tin Crystais, Aoetic
Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisuiphite Soda, Acld
Phosphate for Baking Powders and General

Chemicals. Fcrtllzers, Etc.

aODN M W M a ONTARIO.à Stftt

0o9y
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46,90 Machines for moving invalids, George Payne, Orillia, atnd
%Vntter P. Thonipson, Coldwater, Ont., August t.

46,693 bletliod of cKtracting nmutais frotnt ores, D)r. Cari Hopfher,
Giessen, Germiany, Atiguqt t.

6,692 Apparatu.ç for gctîerating and supplying ceaectricity, Jo.seph
L. Ketcher, New York, N. Y., August i.

.46,693 Eloctriecir lighter, Charles B. Struble, bMitîtîeapolis,
înni., August 1.

46,694 Apparatus for applyinz and reminsg storage batteries,
WViliiarn E. %Vorthen, New York, N. Y., August t.

46,695 Arch Bridge, Alexander S. Walbridge, Mystic, Çlue., August
1 .46,696 lHarp, The C. F. Zitnmertnatî Co., Dolgeville, N. Y., August
I.

.46,697 Fare register, The San Francisco Register Co., Sait Fran.
cisco, Cal., August 1.

46,698 Hammer, WVilliam A. Wiley and lames F. Harvey, Roches-
ter, Minn., August i.

46,699 Bootc sare, Michael B. O'Neill and John D. McKenzie, Pic-
ton, N. S., August i.

46,700 Electrîcat propulsion of cars. WVilliami J. Stili and Randotph
MacDonald, Toronto, Ont., August 2.

46,701 Elcctric railway systein, The Magnetic Electrie Co., Boston,
Mass., August 2.

46,702 Hand lasting tool, ][saie Frechette, Montreat, and Jean B.
Lalime, St. Hyacinîthe, Que., August i.

46,703 Rock drill, George W. .1ickett and Samuel Lesem, Denver,
Col., August 2.

46,7o4 Stopper for miitk-bottles, Elta D. Crumbie, O'rtîige, N. J.,
Augtast 2.

.46,705 W%%ashig machine, Alfred Swanson, et ai., BufFalo, N. Y.,
August 2.

.46,7o6 Car coupler. Corniius Ilalpin, Tarrytowtîi, N. Y., Augu!,t
2.

146,-.07 Chumn daslier, John %V. Ricker, Chelsea, Mlass, and George
A. Hon, Newark, N. J., August 2.

.467o8 Locomotive oiler, James H. Turner, Pewee Valley, and Jacob
M. Mlc]Cnight, Louisvie, KCy., August 2.

.46,709 RailAw'aj gate, Aitme Barre and Edward Currier, Fait River,
Mass., August 2,

'TORONITO CARPET MNFG. 00., Ltd.
lffcre z1warded Gtid bledule at the World'a Columbiau

Exhibitlun, Chicago, for their

INORAIN.. ..
and - -CRPI

I~mperatrix " AxminsterCA ES
SEFQUALITIFS (F INORAI\$

Kensington Art Squares, Axmlnster Mlats, Rugs,
Squares, Body Bordeï, and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvîs Sts., - Toronto

The~ Doinlîfion Cottoni Mills Co., *Liîniited

MAGOýnn PRINTS

Range cf .,. Pure Indigo Prints
la now boing Shown to the tirade.
Ask WhoSa1m Htauus for Samplua.

Mi cood% Goarantelîl, and Stamuped "IYarrautel Indigo liue,"

1), Iorrice, Sons & Co. s.nlng Agts.
11ontreal and Toronto

46,710 Cati making machine, Robert 1). Hunme, Gold Beach, ore.,
August 2.

46,711 Cornbined air trap and valve for water closets, Charles IKeIiey,
Toronto, Ont., August 2.

46,732 Under.ground conduit systeni fur clectrie rallways, Ucerluf
A. P. Peterson, Milwaukee, Ais., August 2.

46,713 Mult1plex tctcphone, Thc BelliTelephone Company of Canada,
iVontrcal, Que., August 2.

46,714 Mechanical drier, etc., Franklin D. Cummner, Ctevel ind, 0.,
August 2.

46,7*5 J aws and devis for plows, The Verity PJow Co., BranîtOrd,
Ont., August 2.

46,7s6 Egg case, Joseph H. Bowley, Marengo, 111 , August 3.
46,797 Fitter, Frederick Bommarius, New Orleans, La., Augu%t .1.
46,788 Box makiusg machine, Calvin B. Southard, St. Albatns, .

August 3.
46,739 Machine for making loapedi fabric, Edwaxd Murh%, St.

Louis, Mo., August 3.
46,720 Cigar-holder, Frcderick D. Van WVickei, Corona, N.Y., Aug.

3l.
46.729 Rock blasting, Abralian Schwarz, Leipsic, Plagwits,Saxony,

Germany, Aug. 3.
46,722 Methodi of nianufacturing fibres from wood, Alexander

Mitscherlich, Friburg, Grand Duchy of Baden.Gerniany,
Aug. 3.

46,723 Etectrical toot4 William P. Carstarphcn, jr., Denver, col.,
Aug. 3.

46,724 Saltbin, Thomas Craney, Bay City, Mich., Aug. 3.
46,72S Autumatic electric speed regutator for dynamost, Henry 1).

Symmes, St. Catharines,Ont.,Aug 3.
46,726 Splint cutter, Frederie S.Baumeister, Rockwood, MNiclt., Aug.

46,727 Apparatus for pasteurizing and racking beer, Adeibert 0.
Muller and Andreas Giesen, Fremont, Neb., Aug. j.

46,728 Targets and indicators therefor, Charles Schifferdecker, Fort
Assiniboine, Mn. 3.

46,729 Rock-drill, Joseph IL Smith, Plymouth, 0., Aug. 3.

46,730 Compositions for vaai~gin treatnient of diseases, %Williamn
B. Mason, Leeds, Yýorkshtre, Enig., Aug, 3.

WOONSOCKET SLIUTTLE CO, 8 lNrth amt K,
31anti!acturers

11wer and
Randi Loom.

SHUTTIES of Everv Description. Write us.

E~W One Dip Black for WooINEW One Dip Black for Cto
suIaSI* FOR WW 8TOCK, YASU AND PIRCE 00008

Thelle IflacIks ,tleikn 19, tthe %t::,osphiere and tl, tulilng. and d)yeisery Moae.I~ tanu
tacturerà *#la Dy.ii eiji du weil tu rend tur a @&aaple 111,. ci ceis3.

ALEX. P. MlENDE, 14 Water Street, NEW YORK<

GEO. D. ROSS & CO.
Wooien Commission Merchants

MONTRFJAL and TORONTO
Advances Made on Cotîsigninents. Correspondetîce S;olicited

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON S ONT.

Xfanutactureril of..

Fine and Medium TW EE DS.
:f3m>mxm v«3>

Hfespoeor Ont.

flnfrs of FLANNELS, TWEEDS. and SERGES
Selling Agent4. umiUImanp cz-lm & Osa., blmb»ea and Teret.
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46,738 I'roess for ,producing bo.k fuel, Alfred Norreys, Lonmdon,

46,732 Production ci1 alloys bv electro-dcconipos4tion, Charles R.
Pleither, Bostoti, Ma.v-.., ug 4.

46,733 Silling appa-rattu!, WVillielnî Bunge, Luheck, Gern:îny, Aug.
4.

46,734 l'rodueing nitrie acid and mietals froni nitrates, James D.
Daring, Plmladclphi:i, P-1- Aug. 4.

46,735 Electric meter, Osïcar Frolich, Berlin, Germiany, Alug. 4.
46,736 alectro-locomotive, Alexcander l'hulipsborn, Berlin, Gerniany,

Aug. 4.
46.,37 Electro.niotur car, Alexander Philipsborti, Berlin. Gernméiny,

Aug. 4.
46,738 process and apparatus for the manufacture of sodium hicar.

bonate, Thomias Cranoy, Bay City. Mich., Aug. 4.
46.7319 Pastry tin, August Eilc, Lincolni, Neb., Aug. 4.
46,740 Electric-motive device, Romaine Calletider, Brantford, Ont.,

Aug. 4.
46,741 !ncitierator, Jean F.Chazotte and josephi Cliazotte, Montreal,

Que., Aug4.
46,742 Steam trap, Richard J. Flynin, Boston, Miass., Aug. 4.
46,743 Incinerator, Adulplius Davis, Mlontrcal, Que., AuIg. 4.
46.744 Stone-carving machine, Antonio Zanardo, New York, N. Y.,

Aug. 4
46,74-z Transfer ticket, WVillam John4ton and Thmomas Heenani, Tor-

onto, Ont., AuK. 4.
46,746 Foot Power, James T. Barnard and Samuel Briggs, Hamnil.

ton, Ont., and Samluel C. Rogers, Buffalo. N. Y., .Xug.
6.

46,747 Electr:c railway trolley, Adoîf Wurner, Budapest, Avstria
Hungary, Aug. 6.

46,748 Kitn, Franklin D. Cumnier, Cleveland, O., Aug. 6.
46,749 Car Iighting apparat ux. Williami Biddle and Patrick Kennedy,

Brooklyn, N.Y., Auag. 6.
46,710 Dress and corset stamy, Judius Zanait, New York, N. Y.,

Aug. 6.
46,751 glectrolytie apparatus, Thiomas Craney, Bay Ci ty, Mlidi.,

Aug. 6.
46,752 Steani enigine, Johin H. Fickcr,,liff. Cincinnaiti. 0., Aug. 6.

HADMILTON COTTON CO.
Hamilton, Ontario

DYERS, BLACHERS,

Warp Tain, ini Beam, Chain or Skein, Wihite or Colored.

Sirgle and Double Tains, Con Yarn, Single and
Dou'à.Ie Ifoslery Tarn iii zill Col nrs, icluding genuins
siFast SLlaak."

PAUL FRINLD & GUO.9 - TORONTO
d.Iing Agents for Sum warau

Se LENNARD & SONS

Patenteeof -ELYSIAN"1 SEAILESS, IOSIERYafld LADIES'
NURSI NG VESTS

Plain and Fancy Hosieray
Caps# Toques, Sauhes

Min LADIES' NATIJ RA WOOL AND SUMER UNDERWEPU

R!prrd.nte,iln ti rn Ontario, Qtnobec, Nouva Scotia, und New Brns-e
wick b»' ANTDRUW SEU, tos

46,753 Cabla street raiiway, Fred liocli, IViiatst Wis., Aug. 6.
46,75j Nut lock, Julius C. Brown, SantaL Barbara, Cal., Au~g. 6.
46,7,55 Negative and sereen holder, Jamles Scouler, San Francisco,

Cal., Aug. 6.
46,-,i6 Electrical goverilor fur water.wheel, Carl S. Englisit, Lowell,

MasAug. 6.
46,757 l'ail, David MaI.cdona.ld.tand William T. Tassie, Toronto,Ont

Aug. 6.
46,Z58 Siding gauge,TI:omas L.Wint, Kalb,and Samuel J. T. Yousig,

Carnden, S.C., Aug. 6.
46,759 Nursing bottie, William M. Docker, Kingston, N. Y., and

Elilîu Bunker, New Bedfo>rd, Mass., Aug. fe
46,760 Printinlg telegraphl, The Fowden l'rinting Telegrapli Co.,

Trenton, N.Y., Aug. 6.
46,76s Drencîîîng boutle, Peter Scbaefer and Charles R. Davis, St.

Peter, Mlinui., Aug 7.
46,762 Butfllng pad, l'ie Globe Buffer Co., Boston, Mfass., Aug, 7.
46,763 Corset, George Airey, St. Leonardo-on.Sea, Sussex, Enig.,Aug.

7.
46,764 'tlod of and apparatus for treating oreq, Henry H. Eames

Detroit, Mlidi., Aug. 7.
46,765 'Method of and apparatus for treating ores, Henry, IL. Eames

Dettoit, Mich., Mug. 7.
46,766 Proce-is of treating nattle fibre, RudolfSpoendlin,Zurich, Swit.

zerland, Aug, 7.
46,767 M ichi:îe for the mlnufacture of lim3 pzneils, etc., Adonirani

J. Bird, Rockland, Me., Aug 7.
46,769 iNcthud ofand apparatu- for electrical transmission, Mlichael

T. Pupin, Newv York, N.Y.,,Aug. 7.
46,769) Hair structure, Hildebert Dorenwend, Toronto, Ont., Aug 7
46,77o Treatinent of sewverage and apparatus therefor, William D.

Scott. Moncrieff, Westn'inster, London, Eng., AuK 7.
46M7;. Creamer, Allatu Cass, Cassburn, Ont., and Nathaniel Boyd,

Carberry, Man , Aug. 7.
46,773 Mlanufacture of food, William Clark, Montreal Que., Aug. 7
46,773 Railway rail joint, George A. Hofflianand Mfax .'riedioender

Berlin, Gerniany, Aug. 7.
46,774 Telephonie transmission, The Bell Telephonie Company, of

Canada, Monîreal, Que., Aug, 7.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
*..PARIS, ONT...

161&nttfatture>. o'...

Hiosiory, Shirts, Drawors
Clove Linlngs and Yarns

Selling Agents: 1). MORRICE. SONS & CO., ilontreat anid Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLI3N CO.-

Fine Tweeds, Casslm3rês and Fanoy Worsted Suitlngs
and Trouserings.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUIELPE -. OliTAIIO

MaI.nu ft il rerî of

ONDEREAP, HOSIIRY, WHIELING, [INGERING Oild NORED YARNS
EIDERDOWN FLANN'EL, Etc.

SelliIns Agont4: DONALD RUASER, 9CàNTREAL: IL M. WALSH à Co., TOSONTO

T. A. MORRISON & CO. t i8 . Peter reet,

Red and 3 ff Prusmd 8rlo1co, and Ontarnen.

Building Materlals! 1 oý»TraCt ipolnSida
Soni, NotailLuth, £to

AUBURN WGGLEN CO.......
~~PETERBOROUGM, ONT.

ilA%4uv.tc'rultslt9 Or

FANCY TWEEDS, ]ETC.
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46,776 Conibined car anda:îr brake coupliîîg, Satueil J. Callowayv,
Santian, and Ninirod P>. I>aysie, Albanîy, Ore., Aug. 7."

46,776 Trutik sîtrap î-tt!nor, P>eter Muiidry, Henry ltoîntier,atnd Jolin
Mîîndry, Delta, Col., Aug. S.

46,777 IMOulding saild paperitig miachine, Charles L. Ituelis,Ciiie.igo,
it. Aug. 8.

46,77b llarp, The C. F. Zininerniait Co., Doigeville, N.Y., Aug. 8.
46,779 Gridinig machine, Etijali B. ttenh:îm and Hiward E. Blarlow,

Providence, and Henry Howard, L'heinix, R.t., Aug. S.
46,78o Tclogr.içli), The Westerns Union Télegraphi Co., Netv York,

NYAug. 8.
46,781 Fircerflig COînposition, Ma% B:ukert, New York, N. Y.,

Aug. 8.
46,782 Vise, Jut jus %V. Flowcrs and I3ernhaurd IL. Barwick, Newport,

Ore., Âug. 8.
46-783 SY..%tem Of ctectric Conversion, Tlîe Canadian Genlerat Elcctrie

Co., Toronto, Ont., Aug. S.
46,784 Mechanisni for converting etectricai currcnits and nicthod of

applying the sanie, George D. Burton. Boston, Mas-s.,
Augj,. 8.

46,785ý Systern ofelectric di.sttibîîitaonTle Catiadian Getien. 1 Elcîric
Co., Toronto, Ont., Aug. S.

46,786 PIug fror #-stabJNhî);sg electricat connection, The Bell Tele.
phone of Canada, Mîontrcal, Que., Aug. 8.

46,787 Toy, Edwarit Deni%. Green Bay, Ais., Aug. 8.
46,788 Indexed file, Francis W. Briggs, Auburn, Mctl., Aug. S.
46,789 Street hydranît, Hlugîs Thompsoiî, Tlîorsiton, Studlcy Park

Romi, Coton>' of Victoria, Aug. S.
46,790 %Mcrry-go-rouiîd, Jainei Armitage, et al., àNorîti Tonawanda,

N .Y., Aug. S.
46,791 Automatic eloctrie signatting device, Edward A. Hcrmatin, St.

Louis, Mo., Aug. 9.

tJNIED STATES PATENTS.

Ci.NTf.D Tro CANAM)AN 1%,VEXIToLt..

The fottowinig pattents wvere içsued fromn the tited States. Patent
Office, on September t8 and :> October9aind 16, 1894, aîîd rceportcd

The BROWN BROS., Mt
NAuFACTURINO 11TATIONERS

OUR SPEcgàLTIES ARE
ACCOUNTf BOOKS,

Faul $tck alwuays m band or 0pecial pettens "ade te order.
STATIONERY AND OFFCE S8JPPUES.

Papei. EaveIes" Office Sandrwe, Complce Stock et eveiy
Reqaislte.

UOOK4INDINU, every Mmnd.
LEATHER G0003. IMII Cases &C ...
MARIES, Office am. Po3kcli..

M.«3 KI.g stffet Eust "Om"mO

*...SampsQon..

Portland Cernent
Iqw u e t. @ou. kstogm Md ta r

.......MA?4uF.AcTuIIED li.

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO!" LUO
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

Uts uw bu *$sIai tem ceut ,W kgmmi, M neusm
t Oume Pllsf woSi

QU^AfTY QUARANTUED
.Writ 10« Prktl, TU"t ffl SUaples.

An LUIS, 317 $ilna Am.& ss~in . Tomgitim

specially for (lie CAxAmUNmANVCTIs by Glascoc< Co.,
patent attorneys, ~ intî,D. C. l'ri nicd c;pies of tiiese pai..ente,
can bc obtaincil front theni for i2j cent-% cacli.
Williani T. liorbridge, T. Fraser, and WV. l'renter, Ottawa, Ont..

air brake coupling.
Gilbert Gagnoti, N.tnaitnîo, B. C., câble grill for logging and oilier

purposes.
James %V. Prov'auO:w, Ont., tîay carrier track.
johin W. Coyne, Ridgetown, Ont., and J. A. Sha;nnîon, Dutton, Onît.,

chursi.
Cyrus~ S. Dean, Fort Erie, Ont., titlr flue cleaner.
johin Ross, Halifax, N. S., ailnial trap.
Jantes Tonîlinson, Granby, Que., apparatus fur Jispenying Jlquor,.
Williami L. Doran, Miagara FatOnt., suspender buctcte.
Louise E. Dubois, Torcinto, Ont., tife suving gu:îrd fur cars.
Oliver WV. Kctchum, Toronîto, Ont., pulley.
lsaac Mul îdJ. Youngson, Hamilton, Ont., autoniatie fire ec.tlt
Oren Olnistecad, Sutan, Que., car coupling.
WVilliam W. Owens, lèerboraugh. ilnst., nut lock.
Charles Shleacow, Lethbridge, fly trap.
WV;ILi A. Wilford, Tudinordest, Ont., brick kiln.
Joseph A. Gossetin, Drummondvitle, Que., curd cutting machîine.
Etias Mck, Frecport, Ont., nîitk caoing bouse.
Henry C. 'MichcdI, Toronta, Ont., non-conducting materiaI :,îî

forming sanie.
Charles M?. Roche, Halifax, N. S.. bru0Ja.
I-oughton WV. W'ls;on, Kingston, Ont., %.îovcpllpe damper.
Francis X. Gaudrie, IPort Hope, Ont., tabelling miachine.
WVilttn J. Horion, Halifax, N.S., ire ladder apparat"s
Firank S. ?Mcad, Montreat, Que.. gas engiine.
Jo%.hua Norton, Jr., Chatham. Ouît., sulfite Jigester.
Jolin F. Ryan, Toronto, Ont., life guard for street cars.
Thiomas Scaton, Sr., Toronto, Ont., pipe bender.
Etswood Sniart, llrockvitle, Ont., cow niilkirg miachine.
Williani J. S'eclisi, P'ort Arthur, Ont., design fence post.

INSTRUCT VOUR PRINTERS TO

USE OOAIED PAPER
- IN VOUR CATALOGUES.

it is tbe oaly p«per ibat wtli Sive the fait efcect te Malifalîe or EI<ir.
Pletet .1 flm.ry, &C.

mi uuL av luIWLSA FMuu M MOM
- Mauftd by

RITOHIE à RAMSAYq
TIO RO NTO.

Fire Bricks u
u

cern.ent
ADrainpipes

A 6lOWST_]PMR

Fe Hyhm & 00,t 31 Wellngton st
....MONTREAL ...
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ROSB VSteam GageCROSBY&Vahe Co.
Sole 1'rolirlctor4i andt Ianufaci urcri of

Crosby Pop .iufety Valves. for ait Modeâ of boliers
Water Relief Valves. lnciudlulg the Vnderwriter.
which s. fuliy approvedl by the Associait Fortory

ttutuai lats. Ces.; Crosb> Steam Entintlndicators.
with £argent'4 Eiectrlcat Attachment; Crosby

* ltmprovedSteam Gages and Patent (lageTesters;
* Thse OulgIl l;ngle lIeu Chime Whistles.

BFEAMDEN PATENT r17KV VALVES
Al kimis of Pr«man d Vacuum "go* msil

lu t»s valol arts.
UNSUUWUSI %oe Agent,, for

Glark'à Uinen rire H ose and Adlustable Coupllngs.
"dl ucial, Parle Eapuitiee, lut. Ton NîsIseta suris Coiumblan types., 1813

Branch Omdco*.at New York. Chkaen ns i ondon. Eng.
ilain O21ce andi Works. BOSTON, MASS., U.S.

4Little Giant " Turbine Water Wlieels

For Ail Nih*ONAL fliP

FrAiPurposes, HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL
.......... .lkcn of ......

Thse tempr.w.dWalab Meuble Acting Water Wlseol Goveraor
ICathme Dremed Geating. PuUoeys. z£buftlng. Beariage, Etc.

Write for Cziteaiue ausà Gc:sr Ltxt.

J. C. WILSON & CO., : Clenora, Ont

EAGLE FOUNDRY 1820.

... GEORGE BRUSH ...
14 ta 34 ing and Queen Straets,

.. %akcr of..
STEAM ENGINES, STEA

IIOISTING ENGINES5,

- montreal

NI BOILERS,
5TEAM PUMPS,

(Iearlnt. 6hatting Mtangers and Patteyx.

Safety Elmiators ani mou"t for Wareots, e.

iEIN.E SAFETV STEAIM BOILERS...

Blake "tChallenge" Stone Iireakcr.

- FOR SALE..
oue 60 Il 1. ~tanEîicaniBoiter.

6 Fille B;uilers, 4 L 6 Ili. x 26 It 1with two 1$' i.
illes.

2 iorizo!f ai Stemil i ups.
iL.aîge Silsby Ste.1am 13imi.
iUpri-lît Boiler 6 if. x 11 It, 25<) drop tlibesî.

Thc above arc %Il in good wvorking order and wviIl bc sold
rensonabtv.

Amm LAW BROSa & CO,
Founders and nuachlusts,

O1TAWA, ONT.

THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PLJJip

Olten imltat.d, but Noer fquaII.d

The Iii.iidiu,? simîpItst, atidI
* suost eficient ,,teaun punsp for

essrîrd 2lising. Quatryi»g,
* ~ ud Cotracors'plrposes.

* MUDDY OR GRITTY LIQUIDS

Ducriptive CaLtalogue, wvitls roa
1\*srttsied ots Applicativii

1pulomot
NEW YORKC, U.S.A.

Se~ling Aitent for CAnadaL

"T he Re e v,%e S"
FÂT. WOOD SPLIT PULUIJ

Lightest -nd .Strongest
L.atest and Best .. .
Full>' Guaranteed ..

Exta Luags Paslleys a Speololty

Re,!V.eves PuIIey Co.
TORONTO, ONT., 2C0-UMU'. IND

E, LEONARD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

ENGINES AND BOILERS

STEAM PLANTS EQIJIPPEO FOR ALL PURPflSES
Nlgthest Economys Regulation Perfect. $Mnd for

Ciroular. Interview Deslred.

THOS NOPPER9 - - - Sales Agent
71 YOUK STMEZ. WOONT. ONT.

St. Charles & Pringle
BELLE VILLiE, ONT.

'%taucurerAs of

Elcctric..

and Horse
STREET CARS

Omaîbuses, noseu ! I WagQRS and Vebleie
of Ail Desuipuon.
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Buttcrficld & Co.
M W II QUE

-, Il

s. Oaa. euesr. T.NlgIwes

R. . JAMIESON & 00.

Cnp~r.% of Oil%, l.I>aits, Colori, Turpentitie, Shellac,
malt;ytt. Srfte, Rosi, iuoc-, Gold Lc:if, Bronze, Etc.. Etc.

efasMUter eeWarsheuee 23 te 29 St ihema St. MONTRMEA
WX. IBARBERM & BIROS.

4;ESftELlmws -tN

mmIdtubw ftI. Book and Fine Papers
TUNCLI -à sTWART M MO

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Steel Stamps, Stencits, Brands, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST, Up-SWars, ToRONTO.

MANUFACTIRERS Of:...

Stocks and Dies.
Solid Die Plates.

Reecel's New Screw Plates.
TaIps and Dies for ail uses

%len A iEtter and ois for Enginers jjji
-Stan flItei.s est~ .*

.. r..te . LOWE*& FARRELL,
38 Jamu ftfft SOMtM, Mamton, On

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrm of Dovotail and Packlng Box«s

Teop-Pins. Side Blocks and Cross Atumi. Wood Printere, Etc.
CIOAR BOXES, sttippINd CASES.

TORONTO ONT.

RI SPENCE & Go.
BEACHI FILE W,%ORKS

tiamnilton Ont.

FILES and RASPS
*ee.tiqb.auuoo

The CANADIAN MANUFACTURIERS' ASSOCIATION
W. N. 1.w, As$"tet. .5. e 5. oasft, iseetry.e~~Co «MIS USU reroer.

C' ~ offis Woom 66 Canada Lite Building
"aS omise"T or Tous ASSOCITION AREs

ft. ~ To <critrc 1, 1' ielIî,t ncn o ,ld of hoth I':îblic Opinn Alla-O ~ Gnvcmncntal1 lb fnof Ibo te Aeopwrnt or home jngliah4ry
~~~Pi ~ ~ ~ r i. -'Z T ,fhctts uil l..nh.of trnnnf$%.Iav1nc el'rtr,% in ar t 

- ~ fittccrt. as- at linltcd 14.VWîucr in behm':fotu y lI.rtlcttI4rTo r<tuî.trv.nf it <% nwI..l..Iy, <ccr.
.umlnnlu (nut.,for (a..ln.

.. ~ Any pcrati dircly lnicr"tl i %- Canndlaut n.nsittt.. ncutr
I 'ltihi for n ittlaMl» .. iUt~1nat.Ir,... 1.irist in I.oi ?nrcints~ for the. promotion nf thi rr S

hl4hý.nut, nvite4I 3<1 v.ttà lsnI .t. of the linutr. 1(<m o f thr Alzscocie
tliq% for ilic :.îrjpo'c. wtulrh ist olfrrv t-Crn Irv. L t:rJ. J. CASSIDET. Serret.ir i

Our Motte on EMERY WNELs,
'"LARGE CONTRACTS,

QUICK SALES and
5MAI!. I'RÔFMTS

ver Mu A ". 1 WMoi
ALSO TUE LARGES? and BEÇT LUNE

0F EXERY WIIEEL NACRIN.
ERY mn the U.S.

C-1i.do.giî lirnbi'tupn pIkîln

h Si1iiI ecil »te Iw1C.
. Bridgeport, Conn.

Smnith Wool Stock Co
20 SUINe $%MTUUA, -- YOSONT

...14AXMqt or....

W", Stock, Shoddln, Etc.
I. 4 n I....ln, SPIPI

C.G0. ELRICIC & CO.

HORN ANO 'RUBSER COMIS, ETC.

The Toneto Ntpo, Mfg. Co.
Nf~C~lNWA*L~ NT.

ENiU UNSUNN PMUIS
wM AU 11111 MM« P»M

Ille tal" Lahi TAk 4 MM .. V.hae 70*M Act ut
1%"k #Zht.npc a"d Lxhem"c Papes. sac.

McLaughlin Bros.
wr ab m ua L m

Skaneateles Falls, N. Y.
Ssm us twSIleSi 832

NOITICENOTICEis 151IERE19Y iVE'N tn 1%11 :.croQ.
Whlma.Iclre ta mx*uttnct<rc anft.

lwvemvaIt iii Cà1 àirake.. (or wlirh '«r,An
1clctn 1c Of lte lbominnnnl or ÇCsn.d.% werr

gtfr d le'tt. nul Jutv 1SU'. 1M.: t,, %vi.
pateuliugm6rit XI. tùial 1 au) pIrtitirclIo
uIat lîccim*e. upon t *or.ale tcrttt4 iuner
he ic d "at. la &to w ouerwi.o pt.ae 1w eAIdr ,tiuuvealot lu 41 I..e t cfI 11wt.thic

nenriawce Itt mw J. J. caidoy.
Vuaadit Us Buildlég. Toroto.

Advertlse in the.

CANAIR MANVIFACTkIREIL

ROCK ISLAND
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(loldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd., (lt, Ont
STEAM ENGINES = BOILERS = WATER WH-EELS,

Steam Engiues, Boilers. Pire and Burxgiar-Proof Safes, Vauit
Weýer Wheels, Flouring and Saw MM Doors.

Macbinery, Wood Workting Machinery, Wood Rim Split Pulleys,Frïiction Pulleys,
Wool Macbinery. I Friction Clutch, Couplings., etc.

66Dumfries Foundry," (lt, Ont., Canada.
MILL8,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

= (lenuine Emery, =
&Mr&mm T"wtsoUmy le.m OMMY' Mit fpa"
CM" Papis. OAMY'8 Ernov Papes, uItls, tu

Pd"a Xoditl ianld 1Hip,,hoi Awad h1aohI 8.orUclorc
QuIt.SIIf., Maut-tro .'lrpn . uiblllty

and Unifornilty àf Grain.

jolIE Oakley & Son, Ltd., ml

Enqairles "uld tw sddre.ý%ud t0

JOHN FORMAFI, 650 Criig St, Montreal.

TUE STANDAR DRAIN PIPE 00.9 StJohn'a P.Q.
Manufacturera«t MIt 01ai Vitriia 8~wa Pipas, SIob Obifli. RaIIay

le The

Iw«»mI

REIIM"S DUPLEX STEAM TRAP
&ntonOdayoitrfl a lm Sent on 30dayittri*&

TUbos. DGWN & Co. i ooteLlycno

28 AND3o DALHOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT
FINE IIRASS CASTINa.. A Trial Ordcr Solicited

WOOL m

A.eT, PATEl3RS,,zON & CO.
MIERCHANTS.

35 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Itepresmnted by a MR. DAVID CUTIRIE.

mIt, Ltd.

The GODERICH ORGAN CO., Goderich, -trite:

"%VeIhave trie.] the CARVING MACINE botight from voit, on t*ie trusscr r cor Piano Case Organ,

and fin.] it works very satisfactory. 'Ne arc enable.] to do mure claboratc carving at hialf thc cost of former work

and wc wil suive te cost of thc machine in one vear. 'Ne are well plense] wvilh the sou.] and] ncai manncr in which

thte inachinc is constructe.], and] think il shoul.] f11 a long-kit want among furniiîurc and] kindre.] manufacturcrs, Who

corîhi fot afford to btty thc ltighcr priccd machincs, thcre bcing no !;mit to the %cope of your machine.

Exhaimet Fans, Single and Double.
N',RITU FOR CATALOGUE AND PICES5

Q» Tri' - - ( T.T
i L~ -~

THE WELLINGTON

Gant Brus. Co., of C~
... laufctra e..

1 November _-, 1894-
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SINGER, fdIMIOIÇ & 00.
PITTSBURCHI Pa., U.S.A.

MAz%'rAcTL7RERB or$

loft Contre Cruo. Cut

?LOW STEELS
SoIld Cnt, Open Nearth.

Steelnorin Cut to ail
UUUîfIIII Patterni

11.411111ow Doi.%t MOLUIN< <O6LYtIt

MR. HUCK RU SSEL
Tempe suudns

lu et "M aes Ureet NNIA

STEEL STEEL

LaBelle Steel Co.
PITTSIURGH, Pa.

CRUCIBLE, SOn CENTRE and SOLI!)

STEEL
For Plows and Agricultural impie.

Ments of ail klnds
Harrow Di>scs (plain and liiited), Nlachili.
cr3 Stefl, *roÔ Steel, Axe Steel, Itake
Teeth, and M"iscellatienus S:cel of ali tic.

4criptious. For pricce write to

W. G. B3LYTHf
CANAMAN Aimur

34 YOI4GE STREET TORONTO

Thompson & Co.
SUERBOOKE, QUL

DOIBINS & SPOOLS
Of evers dc.'cripion for

Woolen, Coton&

lExtra FagilItIn for supplylng New
Mis aMW flilln large orders.

WRIE ts.

CROWN SMELTING
ams~~. ~.*.

Bronze and Brass

Co.

casti ngs
Irtventors.an

Sole llakers of.. CRUWII BRONZE
FOR ALL MAC1INERY BEARINGS

Makers of Phosphor Bronze, Babblt Notai and White Brass.

GUATIER STEEL DEPAKTMENT OF CAMBII IIWN CO.
ISOHNSTOWNS PA.

M2%anstfactitreri of
3IERCIIAXT BAR STEEL....

hncludisig Tire, Toe CÀI, *Macinciry, Carri:age Spring, Rairmtd
Sprinigs Hoe, Rake, Fork, Etc.

A<GRIC11ILTIJRAL STEEL AND SUIIA ES.
Fi:î>.er 11.1r.. Kîiirc B:Ick, .,k Tccl:, Bu:di Carrier Tcetl:. Tedder lForl,-.. -sd

Slprisigs, Spring llarrow TcetIî, H.arrow (Drng) Tectlî, Seat Springs, Etc.

PLOW STEEL..
FI:àt anîd Fisni%1îcd Plow Slia:pes, Ditcger M3adcs, Slabs, (l>cnti and Prol), liii:r.
cd 1..iy, Rolied Lay, Etc.

COLD ROLLED STEEL SIIAFTING. STE.EL HAROW ISCS.
. : Cam'bria Unk Barh Wire.::

New York< 0f ice,. PhiledulphlII Offidce, Chicago Office,le
102 Chamnberse t. 8. W. Cor. St. and Commerce Ste. 209 Pheflx BWIdI.g. Chattanooga, lent.

Vro, 1 to 40,000 pounI, e ifl:,o cf <pen Heath, Chester

1.0 ùr Bessemer Steel.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SOID

CA S !I N ~CHIESTER STEEL CASTIRC8 CO. P

Locomotive Tires, AxIes, Crank=Pins,
Cast Steel Driving Wheel Centres,

Steel-Tired Wheels,

... Er UPT EETTOS.

Jas. W. PYKE & Co., 35 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal
-10 c.nnlftfl tcprcAehtalivcg et-.

FRIED KRUPP, Essen and Crusons Cernany.

Have You Rkead the 'Verdict?
UNI'T'I) IîTATFq. Is~mEiF-A::~

AWARD.j TIt are rMfrienai a.d rrl1inbe. stinivIc in dtsihn chu is? truc
111.Inroueislr automiutc Linder vitrying conditino. ... oringt

vN11tlttfiqb;wcr t*.rouch hnt or cci iction pitir. ndtir,, i adrplg fwrin ace LbodMien
117 ,it. " 'tdaetsi xhie 0. Xnrklugt% î:ndcr, hrod rrnt#ttf poi.
Appnnrftf: Joie.% .. Itoc1gE. l>rcrndcnt Irri'snentuîf rom:

JoIm Iloo TIAcImn, httirmqi IEc,.lar Coui, ni, .4,ranf*.
Jk.Jc, june & lm.

SUT A PENSERTHI ACD SE HAPPY.
PENIEETIY INJECTO CO4 betroits ANJ*,

ee -fIleemS. à" Fast Mai lser. ont

November, 2, 1894-
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Druhllolld-MNcCall
Pipe Foundry Co. Limîted 0

"S8PECIALS, NYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC,
offices, - NEVe YORK LIFE BUILDING, IONTREAL

Wortis, Lachine, quebbo.

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.
LdONDON, ONT., CANADA.

MASIIFcTUREItS 
OF

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathle Pae. DrillII Columa, Radial andi Suspension Shapers, Siotters. Boit Cutters, MUhling Machines,

Turret" Lthes, Automatie Gear Cutters andi Cuttlag-oft Machines, Boring and Turning
Mils t 20 foot swing, Driving-wheei ILathos, Tiwe.boring andi Turning

Mila ylinder Boring Machines, Irrame Siotters Slab Millers,
... BOIER EQUIPMENTS...

Puches and Shears, Binding 1toUi, Straightouing RoIUa, Late Planeirs,Multiple Dr1lis,
BP*ASS FINISHE*S* ECtUIPMEN TS Fox Moio Làathes, Plain Turret Lathes, Valve

Millers, Vertical, Milling Machines, Valve Chuck, Box Chucks, etc., for cutting
andi stainping andi drawing tin andi metal tooils Up to the heavist work required.

... GENERAL AGENT FOR TUE DOMINION...

A. R. WILLIAMS,) = = Toronto, Ont.

E -P

MaufctresCAST MRON WATER and GAS PIPES CSTINGS

The Canadian Rand Drill Co., SH ERBROOKE,
QUE.

AIR OOMPRESSOR8 o'DpO.~nÎpou,,d an

iThe R~and " Slugger " and " Giant " Air Driis
For Mines and Quarry Work.

DuVC clioId Stc.itn Air 4onpcor
ewelh ficl J'.l mchtaicaIl c. .&G~NCL9~8:

438 CORDOVA STIEET. VICTORIA. u C.

$190 FRo CATALMOI1

le VICTORIA SQUAE MONTRE"L
N.aliAX 3OTE=4 BA.ITAiX. N. S

If Cuonmu~tng transblssof e lmwsr MWv comurab dsanc arte
t sfwi ntionte&

GALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS
Machine *

Knive...
stave Cutter Knîves

Stave Jointer Knlves
r PrIce List Ail Work Wamanted

Mouidlng,
Tenoning,

MWitroIng

Chcuc*box and Venter. Paper CutUWng. Leathcr Splittng, and any speela
lcn*fe maide t order,

PETER HA7t, - - GALTI ONT.

No%,ember 2, 1894- 47r
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THE LONDONDJERRY MlON C., Ltd.
TPA-MRUON, JAIL miogisYU,

i>rcqidunt and 'Man. Dir. Secrotary.

PIC IRON, PUDOLEO BARS
BAR mRON, HAlL PLATES,

WATER PIPES, ETC.

oppicu WORkS

MONTA EAL LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL, RAGNOR and THREE RIVERS

M.uuufActurcrs of theo well.kuuown

"1C. I.F."1 Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Suitable for Car Wliebi, Cylindcrs nncl Fine Cekqtlnîg

wheu~ ttîc utliaê. atrcngth Mi requtred.

fJnsurpassed In Strengtb by Swedlsli, Russian, Or
Amierican Charcoal Iron

Dftces: N ew Yoîk Life Insurance Building, Montleal

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co., Offer Bright Oompreased Steel Shafting u per Followlng List

:pR=IcmJ LI:ST. BRIGHT COMPRUBED STLXL SHATTING.

ta Size witbln Tný of an inch.

Every Bar Guarmiteed Straitht and True

k A-I

s -

Nominal Actual
Sire of Sircof Wcighit per
Slîaft 1Shaft fi

Price per
Mb

Nominal
Size of
Shaft

Actual
Size of
Shaft

WVcigbt per
fi.

Price per
lb.

1ý ý 4.13 404 cts j 211 38.91 4 Cts*
a> 50 3 214 22.59

114 1 Y, 5.94 44 3x 3Uq d6é6
1%ý 1- 7.46 44 334 M 30.94 4
2 'le 9.8,3 4 Cts. 4 4 42.33 5 ClIS.

2!4 r? 12.53 44 434 434 53.57 4

1).8i55 4 5 5 66.13 4

I,-1%~.

1,~~

NOTE-!Shafting as per Actuat Size Column, up to 3 i. dia., always kept In stock.

BOXU<G XXTRA AT cosTr.
Stock Lcngli 32, 14, î6and s 8 fcet.
On orders from stocki cut bo otiier lengtlis, %ve charge for icngth front which wve eut.
Prices for Special SizCs, varying froîn li..t f.ctis:&l Nir.s gieiab vc ill bc furiiislied tipon application.
Ail sordcrs fillcd as per Actuil Size colurnin î:nies utlierwis% pecified.

Prices Subj.ect to Change Without Notice.

Thîis iii not Hot PoliJîed or Col Rollkd Stccl, aud will flot %pring wh'lîn key.se.tted Ifyour %VIîolceilc Hardware Firni csIînot sislylv ycu
ivrite dit-et Io the %Works, NOW ClafflW, MOUa 8otla.

PIBTOII BHAIllI M ION 00. Ltd
URIOGEVILLIE, NOVA SCOTriA

WORtKS: IFFAD) (>FFZCR

*rigelloN.S. New Claggows N. S.

M.%,wufacturcr, of all grades or

Cha.rcoal Pig Iron
SUITAIlLE FOR~

CAR WNEEL39 CYLINDERS, Eto.

The Nei 6 asgow Iron,
Coal and Railwayu Cornpany, Mt.....

FERRONAs PICTOU CO., N.S.

e.. Founclry and Hematite PIG MRON

Bran F<4IERONA"
Spedially Sultable for tlhe beat clas

of Machlnery Work.

Sudo&,Agenti for the P'rovincesDrmoNCal&G. Nnrl
cf Ontarao and Queboc... pofidC.,Mnrl
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WM.mi i fris,TE.

Hamilton Bridge Comipany',
4oihmn di

Cable Addroe: I ONRIV' O Toper,
"hOMm ton

iiZ.,ffr*,urrr. lHamilton : Canada,

Cmnstrélotors of

Ranlway and Hughway Bridges
of lEvery Sue 8%.J Dslgn, anti ail kIntis 0i

structural Work In steel and lron.
Observation and Water Towers.

7'ýanks, Caissons, Piers, Turnt&ibles,
Boliers, Buoys, Roofs, Cirders
and Coiumns for Buildings, inclines.

Every Facility for the Construction aund Launching off
Steel and Iron Shlps.

crand Trunk Rallway C&.
Canadian Paolfio Railway Co.

Dominion and Ontario Covernments,
&Wd nemy &Il Munlolpaliu a&W Contraotora ln the Demlnice.

Dominion Bri"dge Co.
LIMITRO

IMONTREAL and LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Rallways and Nighways
Steel Piers and Tresties

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofl Cirdors, Boams,

Coiumns for Buildings
A large stock of

ROLLEO STEEL BEAMS, JGISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

ANDPLAES Ak .ays on hand
lu LemmeN TO Tulrin FmI

Trables, giving eizes and! sirength off Rolled Steel Beami, on application.
l'est Offic-e Addrcas, Montreal.

85York Street

J. Hl. McGREGOR
AGJENT

Toronto, Ont

THE CENTRAL BRIDGE AND ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.,
Capital Stook PETEUBOU-GU, ONT* 82WOOO.00.

»lAN'eFClRERSBjdges, Roofs, Viaducts, PesGiesTurntables,
Architectural Work, Forgings, and ail kinds of General

Engineering Work; also Law's Patent Surface Cattie
Ouards, and Law's Patent "O0ptimates" Power liammers.

W. Ne LAW, s - - Engineer and Man, Director.

November 2, 1894-

suit 1 '9
'11gin V.., te
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The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
FOR

SJEAM,

WATER

OR GAS.

EVERY VALVE

The Kerr Engine Co. (Ltd.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

Sole Manufacturera for Canada.

S.ndi for Price List.

The Jacobs Patent Water Tube
Foed Water Heater and Purifier.

GREAT EFFICIENCY, STMPLICITY
0F CONSTRUCTION and L.OW COST.
Has a Cast Iran sheli, which wilI neyer
wear out, with seamless drawn brass tubes
expanded inta tube-plates at top and
bottom, with double blow-off.

The tubes being surmounted by a cap
forming a chamber at the top, and being
fastened rigidly only ta the lowver tube
plate, free play is given for expansion, there-
by preventing rupture and leakage of joints

CHAS. JACOBÊ"& CO.*
47 Oliver Street, - - Botqn, Mass.

Steam and Air Inj ectors, Exhaustersq. etC.,
For burning hard and soff s coal

screenings. run mine and lump coal
under steami boiler-i, exhausting air,
and vapors fro.i buildings, ventiIat--
ing shxps, mines, etc.

Highest Medal and DIpIemas
glven nt the World's Colusabian Ex-
positi n, Chicago, 1893.

The Best Blower in the market for
Steam Bcailers.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue ta

S. R. EARLE -- BeI1evilIetOllt

-EAGLE BRAND THE BE8T .....

It la superior t any other Roofing, and unequalled foHfouse. BrFcey rOtBid

ICot afthe price ofshing!es, tin or iran; it is ready for use. and easily apphied by anYaflC;
the best Roofing in the market, in durability, toalal others.

Send for estimates, and state size of roaf.

.. RUBBER PAINT .

The best known Paint in the world for Tin, Iran, or Shingle Roafs, Fences, Sides o arn
Out-Buildings. It costs only 60 cents per gallon. in barrel lots, or $1.50 for a 5 gallon tub. Col 1 a'r ,
red. It will stop leaks in tin or iran roof s that wiIl last for years. It is guaranteed flot ta Peel,
scale, nar wasi- off, and is fire-proof against ëparks. TR Y IT.

.. S1iEATJiINO PAPER ...
9C0 square feet, e3; keepa building cool in isummer, warm ia winte

EXCELSIOR PAINT AND ROOFING O R 55 NW157OIU M.

The Canadlian Canoe Co., LUtd
BOX 107Y :PETERBORO, ONT..

We build Canoes of CEDAR, BUTTERNUT, BÂSSWOOD 1$
other woods, for Paddiing, Sailing, Racing,

Fishingl, Etc. Skiffs of ail sizes.
STEAI1 LAUNCliES to carry six persons, from $17-5U9

... WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ...

HARDuMOUTHED IH"ORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE»

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
This atatement ia naw repeated by thousanda who have purchased

BRITT'S AUTOMATIO SAFETrY 131t
elAYITr This Bit, by an automatia devioe, closes the horse's nostrils.

IÂITTEDHE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP,
SAFETY PROM RUNAWAYS

eut eho.s 131 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS BIT
ogv«il Any brse la liable ta mun, and should bo driven

- wi th it. Il ts use ladies and childrcn drive harses
18a men couid nat hold with the old style bits.

It Send for ilustrated pamphlet containing test!-
GeM ~i1,maniais from ail parts af the world, and earnest
frli~1889*and candid expressions about the BRITT À UTO.

MATIC SAF ETY BIT and its resistless b'ut harmless and humane power
in subduing the most 'vicious horses and controlling the rnost stubborzl pull0r
chronic runaways.

0 The only bit in the world that is cndorsed, advocated, used and .old1dIY 1t1E
for the Preveution of Cruelty to Anmale, lise Uigliest .iut1eoitJ;.
DR« L, .Pm 1BRITT, 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW ' OlI
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THE BÉLL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., LIMITED

CA RINFlT
* .MANUFACTURERS OP...

J TUDi>l HT
vand ~ CHURCHI~ Q' LttIAL ___

Pipeorgns E~ [4Grand
__cOro Pi

LII R

lactorles and'Offices: - GUELPH, ONT. - Sènd for catalogues

Tuhe'Best j,-ollcy Canada Ever RIad-.
Isî, the unconditional policy of the Maulhfacturers Life. 'Every life.and eido-
m&ezt pôlicy issued by tlais -prosperous an~d progressive Canadian Comapany. is
ivithout conditions as to hâbits oflife or manuer of deatb, and is nonforfeitable
after the first year from any cause whatever. That's it. You pay the promium
and the Company wvill pay the insu.rance. Canada's bést policy. Write for rates
and particulars.

iadOffice:- TORONTO.

JOHN F. 'ELS, llanaging Dire

LT L.ADS T.HEM ALL
THE OLOE.,THE SAFEST

TELARGESt THE OHEAPEs-r

V".an&dinn LUfe Assuaec Co. ia

Tho ~NÂIk ILF ASURNUE: ".Co
:CaPitAl T ut-oer$3ooo

A. G. RAMy4, . Eoý. 4« E. W. cox,

.. Preaden1 ~ Mtgru foi Toronto andiEssterin ont.

= - OEO. ùOODERl-AM, President.

;tOr. G EO. A. STERLING, Secretary...

Accîdçnt Insuranice -Comnpany
OF NORTH AMERICA.

NEW.FEATURE..,

USJ I. NSURANtE FOR PARMNER$1HIPS
important to Manufacturi>g Firma

MEOLANO J8N ES, Cý-enora A gellts
MAIL BUI'..DINO, TORONTO,*

-...... NON

.. ' 1J~ALE~Office Dcsks, Chairs, Roiar3, L~ook
N * Cases.

'. YEafro.ICXCUC Couveni ence Securlty.

Cttin. ut.' tu RAPID 111LOER COPIERS
'Crs Jo our-~oo oDiai I'ttOr. C rOflItW, Ali. linds o f Labgr SavIng Office

4$ ADELAIDc?5TRUT o ... Tphon 2.18DA

anos



HOB~ INUFCTUR n don,

tic

Lula
oe

CàEu

to

0

4SCAU24Sý
PLATFORMI

DORMANT,
. ROLLING r11:L

H-OPPER,
COAL,

Track Scales,
ptc., Utc.

The Gurney Soalo C@.
HIAMILTON, ONT.

%WrIte for Illuitratod C,%taozu.

OUR...
. . SPICIALTIES

CYLINDER GIL,
OOTrrON'WÂSTE,

COTTON WIPErtS,
I _______________________ _____________________ j

BRIS1TOLS PATENT

Steel Boit Lacung
10o SIZES...

R?.ADY TO APPIy 114151410 ici"

Greatly Redulced Priccs
is a grand succest. Trir I and aee

for yoursolt.

Savu Times Savos Boite, SavuMorley
8AMPLES SUTN FaU-

The BRISTOL 'CO.'
Wate.rbairy, Conn.

Bellhouse, Dillon MC.
30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER et

MONTREAL

CHEMICALS u
OYE STUFFS

u . ACIO8
A0EF'TS FOR

The UNITED ALKALI Co's
VARIOUS BIIANLS OF

BLEÂOINGf POWDER
.ALSO

The Bladische Aullin, Soda.Fabrik,
.. ALIZARINES..

ANILINES AND CkL.ORS.

SMITIi'S FALLS

Malleable..

Works..

Capacit

2,000 Tons..

WILLIAM 0. FROST
Pv@priet.v

SMITR'8 FALLS : Ontario# Can.

M IJ2L3TU 1 Y OFFINE VARNISI-ES
1_JAPANS, ASPkIALTUMS, 5IIELLAC.S,

15ý Maplo Leaf Brand Coach Varnishos

Je He. PARR &CO.
Armature lnsulatlng Compound

tnuating Compeund fr WCetber.Psuof Wirc, Tube Çomiround.
Ihic. Puite, etc., etc.

S to, 18 More Street
TORONITO-

-THE ASBESTOS WAREHGUSE -
Magn~ aA Aasto 5h~~ ~b*~ U kr<',

PaoMe uikauln Fl OotWat, 000 SUE% Lukis% hifCOMPI

The Ontario
Malleable Iron Co.

Umited

MALLEABLE
IRON .emsr "tg t ow.r fo

Kinde o

AGRICULTURAL
IPLEMENTS:

IMiscellaneous

rPurposes:::::

OSHAWA * ONT.
.1

rtil " IL - la - . .


